
REVISION of thk AUSTRALIAN GHOST MOTHS
(LEP1D0PTERA HOMONEURA, FAMILY

HEPIAL1DAE)

PART HI,* 1 '

Hv NORMAN b\ TINDAtE, fcfc-j South \r-i k.\i,ian Muskum.

Fin-. Mil! >.

Mmia.vi.yia Walker.

Elhamma Walker, List Lepi Ins. Brit. Mus., vii, 18fi6
3 p. 1561.

Periaseefis Meyrh-k, Prbc. Linn. Soe. N.S. Wales, iv (2), 1888, p. inn.

Elhamma Kirby, Syn. Cat. Lep, I lor., 1802, p. 887,

Ptrissectis pfifisnei* and Gaede, Sehx Macrolepidoptera, x, 1983, p. 841,

Male wiili antennae stout, each s^egi»eHl expanded laterally and compressed

longitudinally on one side (fig. 1). Labia] palpi two-segmented, nrs1 ;|s long as

wide, densely clothed with ^lender hairs, second segment three times as Long as

wide, Clothed apieally with short, elubbed hairs (tin. 2). Maxillary palpi rudi-

mentary, CNttftpoSed &f a Single small subspherieal setrmenl. K(ircwii]<i's wit Ii R.j

anastomosed with K s for a short distance before and after branching olT of H,,

Ihus forming a small cell, llindwin^'s, in male, depart greatly from normal llepi

aloid form; Rj IHsrd with K s to, or beyond forking oi R^ and R
;i

: only two M
veins present. ftt3 and M- fused (eausino' obsoleseenee of Mj )., Cu_. reduced;

Only one anal is vein developed. In the female the venation of the hindwiiurs is

Unlike thai of the male, being practically identical with O.rijcnnHs oxerpt for the

absence of any trace of 2A.

Genotype : Wliavama inconclma Walker, synonym of Hcpialti$ ttustrnlasinc

Walker, nominated by Kirby, 1892.

Willkcr placed five species ( sub r<irta, invalid Lisa , si<ftr<tf<i, th h nn i imht. and

antipoda) in this gefiu& On a subsequent page of his K
Iji»t

M he removed one

species, sukvuriu, to o.njv<iiui,s. liutler in 1S74- placed tigwia in Porim, In

(l) r.-iif I was published in Bee. S. Aust. Muwuin, iv, \\r.\J., pp* 497-5315, Pig; L-G4. Kwata iij

1)31*1 i :mv: hi Fig, 26 showing venal ion of Jim 11 1 imlcs h //<// i nut us til; 1 analis wins :11c wronglv

niarkra. i.\ sin. hi. 1 read v,,
L
,, -j.\ is LA, and 3.A is2A, Part II idem v, 193c!, pp- 13-43, Pig. 1 0£.

bJnatfJ 113 [Wi ii are: p. 1$, Hue IS, n-a<l " rufchniniK <l" not ' ntfohni n m' '

;
page 2I>, rig. H(J,

i rail "male", nol " IVmali'"; [1. 39, the U'gtmis of Lfte, SO ami Si am transposed.
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1589 Meyrick placed d< ti rminal<i ill /'oriiw and inrfntclnsft in his new genttS /Vm
sectis, as a synonym of atfstrahisiuc "Donovan". Meyrick did not nominate a

genotype for ElhwttWiQt Kirby in 1892 selected iuconcl usa. PerhseeJis is thus a

direct synonym. The generic description in Seife is applicable only to the Fe-

male, the great difference presesl in the venation of the two sexes has doubtless

Led to confusion.

Pig. 1-4. ElMmma muitraUtekie (Walker)* ', portion Of a&le ;nitcnn;i ; i\ [atriftl palpi;

:i, mule venation; i
}

1'iifKi.

Tliis is an endemic genus^ containing only n single spejeies, the distribution

of whieh corresponds closely with the uniform rainfall areas in eastern and south-

ern Australia where the rainfall exceeds fifty inches and the averse annual tem-

perature docs nol exceed 70".

K I J I A M M A A I ]ST R A L A SI A K j
\V a 1 k \

' r i

.

Pig. \-s.

KepialiiH au&trala&iat Walker, List Lep. Ins. Brit. Mus., vii. is"m\ p. 1 ">r>s (fe-

male).

ElhU'Mma in<wn>cpN,$0 Walker, I.e. \). 1562 (male; in index iiame is corrected to

ineonclu&a)

.
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Perisseciis australasiae Meyrick, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S. Wales, iv (2), 1889, p.

1119.

Perisseciis australasiae Pfitzner and Gaede, Seitz Macrolepidoptera x, 1933, p,

841, pi. 76e (female).

Porina banghaasi Pfitzner, Seitz Macrolepidoptera x, 1933, p. 841, pi. 78d (male),

£ Head, antennae, and thorax brown, abdomen salmon-pink, at apex purp-

lish-brown. Forewarns brown with an aim-led diffused darker baud from below

Fig, -j-S. Elhamma austratasiae (Walker). ."», male, Sydney (typo of inconclmsa Walker,
in British Museum Collection) ; (5, female, National Park, Sydney; 7, male, Moe ; 8, female, Aloe.

apex to Mj near base, thence to base; a silvery-white streak follows r-m and ex-

tends 1o M L>, numerous darker scattered flecks, specially abundant near margins;

hindwings salmon-pink. Expanse 42 mm.

9 Head, antennae, and thorax brown, base of abdomen salmon-pink, other-

wise purplish-brown. Porewing's unicolorous brown with scattered minute flecks

of dark brown; hindwings salmon -pink. Expanse 70 mm.

Loc. Queensland: National Park (3,000 ft.) 2, 3( 2
>. New South Wales:

(-) Numbers after the locality indicate the months during which the moths have been taken
on the wing.
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Dorrijrn; BlacfclieatB (3JJ0Q ft.)j National Park 2; Roi^ 4; l'ymble 2: Manly

2, ;;. I: Mosman 3< Stairwell Park 2: Killara 4; llornshy 2, A ; Uoseville 2. lij

Waveriey M; Richmond o; Sydney 2. •'!, I; ldsmore ; dervis Pay; Kaloomha.

Victoria : IMfoe 2; Caulfield 2; Melbourne ; Naruargootf
;
fteaconslteld 2. Western

Ausirali^ : King George SomnL 128 males, and 78 females have been examined.

Walkers type of ff, iiicotic! t<;«t. a male in the I .ritish MuBeuiifl collection; \H

figured (fig* 5), In this ftpediea the colour of the EorewingS may vary from •' dark

Rbocolate-brown through gr-ej to aia oehreouwed. The oblique white diseoidal

Eaaei&le mark is a relatively constant tVaiuir. The females have the Eorewiugs

almost free from marking, and a-, in the male the ColpUJ? ranges from brownish-

grey to oehroous red aiid yellow. The hindwings m both sexes tend to be pinkifch-

tinged. Sydney is
i he type locality and the aboVe description is drawn up from

Freshly-killed specimens.

In life the dolours are \< kry bright with a tinge of purple, but the hues are

evanescent and fade rapidly after death, In March. U>27. this oiotJi WHS observed

in tin' National Park near Sydmv. Numerous freshly-emerired examples of both

s»'xrs were clinging to we1 sword-grass and to y<^<\ stems in swampy places, at

dusk and after dark. The species is variable; &J! the forms may be taken to-

gether.

According to Mr. C. <J. b, GrOOdJQg this species comes sparingly to lights .it

Moe, in company with Abantuides hyalwitftus.

Examples from the Maeplierson Range, in Queensland, are perhaps brighter

in colour, but they eannol be mainlained as a geographical raee. The WVstern

Anslralian reeord is based on a single Haded female from tin- Australian Museum

collection labelled
k 'K (i.s.'\ With "n were associated two males withoiri data.

These specimens are less well marked than usual, and have an QChtponH appear

anee not ciiiiiiiinii in Kastern exani|)les. This may, however, be due in pari to

their stale of preservation,

The pupa Of this species ;\\i?. I } is 40 nun. in length and 6 miri. in diameter,

pah' brown with darker chestnut brow n chit ini/at ions al the anterior extremity;

When ready to emerge the eoloui-s of the adult are noliceable 1hroui»'h the re-

latively thill epidermis. There are two dorsaL and one venlral series of minute

I
ransversc serrations on eaeh segment The foodplanl and the details of its life

history are unknown, but the occurrence of the newly-emerged moths in swamp-

suggests thai they may [y^'d on the roots of swamp gras&eg or reeds.

Meyriek eouelndecl that the Pidits inrarnis of Walker belonged to Ibis

species, but the type, a female, clearly belongs 1o a species of the gemtR <)., itca Hiifo

and may be nought under ihe name 0. sordidus.
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Jeana gen., tiov.

279

Antennae lone;, bipeetinate, pectinations Long, apex of each armed with Mirer

io five stout hairs; in female less developed. Labial palpi long and slender (fig.

10), three -wegtamted, basal segment longer than second, terminal one-half as long

as second. Posterior legs only moderately hairy. Forewin^'s with R-j and R2 sep-

arately from aeax base, K
;
>, II,, and K- out of R2 ; I\._> and B3 branching nmeh

nearer to termer) than to junction with R, ; R :>
from about two-fifths, Hindwings

Sc R

male

N.B.T
Cuib Mu M 3

Cu, s

(0

a

33

Pig. 9-10. J'iiihi <h licahtta gen. e< s|). nov. 1), nmlo vciui.tion ; 10, male, lalual palpi.

with R.j and lv> branching nearer to terinen than to junction with R 4 ; anal area

with 1 A present as a short vein, visible only in cleared or bleached specimens, 2A

absent (fig. 9).

(Jenotype: Jeana delicatula sp. nov.

The small size, different venation, in which the branching of R2 and \l
:

. is

near the termen, and the Highly distinctive palpi servo to mark this genus off

from O.ri/ciniKs. to which it is undoubtedly related. From Frtt-US it differs in the

form of the wingSj venation, and in the stouter body. It resembles Ullirnnimt in

that Ra
ami \l-2 are confluent near the base of the wing, but differs from Hint

genus in the absence of the sexual dimorphism of the venation.
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JEANA DELICATUIiA sp. nOV.

Fig. &-12.

A Antennae brighl yellowish-brown
;

palpi smooth-haired, long, brown

;

dead brown, thorax dark brown, abdomen doll brown, paler a1 base; Legs long,

slender, smooth-haired, dark brown. Poarewinga ochreons-brown, brighter along

veins and margins of the wing; costa to one-half dark brown; over most of Whig

an obscure patient of subreetan<_nilar dark brown and grey spots, 1 he Latter ob-

scurely margined with pale yellow. llindwin«rs dull brown, al veins and along

margin ochreons-brown. Expanse 42 mm.

9 Antennae shortly bipectinate, shorter than in male, yellow; palpi yellow-

ish-brown; head and thorax dark grey; abdomen pale fawn, base of abdomen and

Fig, 11-12, Jmm Micatuln gen. et sp. oov. 11, type, ;\ male, Moe; 12, allotype female, Moe.

Ic-s clothed with fine white hairs. Porewings anbhyaline, sparsely scaled, grey,

an obscure series of eream-mar<rined dark grey marks from near apex to hind

margin at one-half, also a marginal series from near apex to near base, llind-

wings grey. Expanse 48 mm.

Loo. Victoria: Moe 4 (April 3, 1934, C, G, L. Gooding, type, a male and

allotype female, April 17, 1934, I. 18849, in S, Aust. Mus.)
;
Beaeonsfield t; Nee-

rim. 6 males. 2 females.

This species is probably widely spread in Eastern Victoria, but owing to its

relatively small size it escapes notice.

OxycANUS Walker.

Pon'iKi Walker, List Lop. Ins. Brit. Mus., vii, 1856, p. 1572 (nee D'Grbigny,

Mollusca, 1852).

Oxycamis Walker, i.e., 1856, p. 1573.
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Forma AM rick, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S. Wales iv (2), 1889, p. 1 1 1U ; Trans* N.

Zealand Inst., xxii, 1800, p. 200

Qxyranns Kirby, Syn. Cat. bep. 11(4.. 1892, p. 892.

Pfirina Quail, Tnms. Kut. Soc Loud., 1900, pp. 411432 (life histories).

rirtieamis Eye*, Ent Soc, Ahum-. xyH, 1924, p. 805,

Antennae mndorale. strongly bipcelinatc, or feebly bidentate ; when strongly

biped inale there is souietiines also a pair of short dentations at the base of each

Cu?
p„ Ma - Cui ,

Fig, \:>> \
l
,K IS, O&ywiitfs mtztmlti (Walkei), male venation, l l-Ii). Lahigl p;ilpi. 14

0. WJfltif „.v ,-|,. nov.. Mo,-; IT), if, strlltnis S]). now, Coc k;H oo ; 1(5, (). Q, ..//.< sp. rtOV., W. AllSt.
?

17, 0. drpuA sp. uev., Ferntret? Gully; is, o. dinmptw (Walker), Ffewlcsville; li». 0. determmaim
1. \\';(lkci), Swail River.

segment, pectinations and dentations tenninatin<x in tufts of ciliae. Labial palpi

moderate, porr&cted, with banal segment hvieetuslongas wide, second al leasl fchreq

times as Long as wide, apical one slightly swollen at apex, and nearly twice as Long

as wide, clothed with short flattened hairs. Maxillary palpi either present as a

single rudimentary subspherical segment, or obsolete. Hind tibiae densely hairy.

Kn re Willis with Iv-, and Kj separately I'roin near base, l\ :; , K
|

, and Rg onl of I\ 2 ;

ll2 and K
:

. branching nearer to K, than to terinen; LI- from about two-fifths

HindwmgS willi Ro and II;. branching nearer to K, junction than to termen
j
1A

well developed; 2A present as a rudiment near base.

(Jenotype: Oxj/cuhhs wustralis Walker, 1856, nominated by Ivirby. 1892.
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This is the most extensively distributed of the Australasian genera* bring

tpuild 'n all moist temperate and tyrpt suh-lropicai parts of Ansl ralia, in Xew

Zealand, and al moderate elevafiotis in tin- mountains of New Gbxiuea, More than

hi lit
x- species are now described, of which thirty-nine are Australian, and then1

;iit in ;m 1*1 it ion others known of whirl) the mi;i t or i;i I is fcOO scanty nr poor t(J be

described. By a strange rrn.r, Quail has alt rilmted one South A ust ralian species

(0. niphmlin.o to Patagonia,

In Australian species of QjoijamUH the TwrpM Off tip male jivnilalia are vari-

ously developed, but on the whole offer Eew BharatstiWN suitable Tor specific notice.

lu 0. sordiduti they are much elongated, slightly inpurvud al tie- apex, and feebly

el;ivate. In other species tliey are bnly modem! ely well developed.

The form of the tegumfin (Buchanan While, LB78) (*) is of special system-

atic importance. In Orif,'<inns this st ructure consists of two lateral eliitinized mem-

bers with dorsal membraneous connections*, developed from the highly modified

ninth tergite as a hood for the anus and ij^nilalia. The inferior (strictly caudal)

margins of ihis hood are strongly ehitini/.ed and arc frc.pienlly armed with hooks.

processes, lobes, and Single Or Seriate HpilieS, This armature is readily made visible

in the moth, without dissection, by gently brushing away some of the suhapii'al

hairs from the venlral surface of the alulomeii. Inspection of tie- te'jumen facili-

tates the deierminauon of members of an otherwise difficult ^eniis. Wat detailed

v,<nk disscciions of the genitalia have been prepared and mounted in ehoral hy

dmte within a cell. To assist in a ready examination, lie/ acCOIttpailyitlg drawings

made of tin- margin ol' the lel'l latus of lie* fcegumen as though they were

\irwed from (lie right postern-laieral aspeel, wilh tie- moth held ventral sui-f.M--'

upwards: the caudal margin is, in consequence, upwards and the posterior

.•Irirtly dorsal or postcm-dorsal > extremity is to the r'mht. and the anterior

(strictly ventral or antero-vent ral ) end to the lel'l. The anteriorly project ijiii

portion of Urn teyjimeu constitutes the susj)nisoninit of Ever.

Several iiiciiiIkts <)* tin- ucntis Qxyea M(,& are of considerable economic im

portanee heeause of their depj edatinns on pasture trasses, l'art at leasi of fllfi

damage attributed to Oncopem is done by 0. fuacomavnlaht^^ and several other

spemrs are probably also grass feeders, in the Mount (Jambier diHfcrici of South

Australia the larvae of (). fusronnioihit its were found in polato fields, and they

btf-V€ heen elsewhere blamed for hallowing put those tubers. Several species of

wattles have then- roots attacked by Kpeciefc qf this genus, for example Q. (imiinp

(US feeds on Acav'ut Bwleyatia and .1. prosctiittln »s. ll is preyed upon by more

Mian one species Of £lU5g durum- the line- of enirr^enco from the pupa. This oh

servation, which was first mad.' by Mr. C, G« L. Gooding at Moe, has led to my

i
.

:a i i;iiclwoi,-.u Wt.itr. I'., Tr.-ins. Linn. So.-. LbucJ. Zool., s.m . 'J, i, LS?8, |J.
:''

,..,•.
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suggestion that the introduction of a species of toad into Australia miglil assist

in the control of Oncopera and Oxycanus. The Surinam toad (Bufc a-gua) was

introduced into Pfjrto Rico a few years ago, with some success, to assisl in the

control of a f^iuul-btirrowing moIe*ericket (Svupicriscux vicimts Scudder).

As in the study of previous g;emera 1 am indehled to the British Museum, and

to Mr. \V. II. Tarns in particular, for photographs of Walker's typos; illustrations

oi' some of them are reproduced herein. Most, of the figures are nalural size; in

a few inslanees tlm\ gre slightly smaller; the degree of reduction may he noticed

by eomparison wil h the dimensions given in the deseriptious.

Ivkv to the Species of ox wants.

a. Palpi moderate: third segment not longer than first.

b. Caudal margin of fegum^n, viewed from side, father

evenly semi-circular in outline; if armed, bearing

serin te spines,

e. Tcjriimcn noi ;irmed with eons[)i<*uous seriate spines,

d. Te^'uiiien not strongly arched.

e. Suspeiisorial process of tegttroen short,

t Korewin^s wilh many silvery-white mark-

ings.

gi Antennae with ventral surface concave

gjf. Antennae with ventral surface nQt\

concave . . . . . . .

•

1

\'\\ Fnrewiim's with Only few silvery-white

markings,

h. 'IVii'iimen with strongly ehitinized por-

tion narrow and smooth,

i. Forew iiiii's with strong longitudinal

white fascia

ii. For&whigfl without marked longi-

tudinal whitfe fascia

hh. T< k<ruimui with strongly ehitinized

portion broad ami with irregular

margin
re. Suspeiisorial process of le^umen Icing

(Id. Te<rumen slronu'ly arched
cc. TotriiHHi) armed with cons|>icuous seriate spines,

j. Suspcnsorinl process long

jj. Suspeiisorial process shorl.

k. Spines restricted to anlerior half of teoumen,

I. Spines on te<ruincn four in umnher . . •!

II. Spines on 1c<rumen more than four

kk. Spinas not restricted to anterior half of

te^umen.
m. Antennae with strong pectinations.

(iiisfrafis

dir&mptus
f. hershawi

dvremptiis

inih rhoust i

lyelli

fnsc(nimci{!(ilns

pwditiis

JUIHVS

silvantiH

carus

herdtis
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Fig. 20 43, o.r;/c<uius. Latus of fcegumeii as viewed From Bide, anterior extremity to the left.

lmi, o. australis (Walker), Lsnneestoii ; m, o. dtremptun (Walker). Ilcalesvilie; i!2, 0. waterhousei

sp. no v., Killara; 23, 0. fj/rlli sp. nov., Elthani; -.'4, (>. pcnliliis sp. nov.. \Y. Aust.; 25, 0. MlvanitA

sp. nov., Canberra'; 26, & hcnlns sp. now, Armidale; 27, 0. bdlislns (Turner), Mount Who; 28j

0. ixiliu.r sp. nov., Dorrigo; 29, 0, awifex sp. nov., Dorrigo; 30., o. /kmV/x sp. nov., Gympie; Bl,

0, n<ll<liis sp, now, Arrnidnle; 32
3 0. ;./<>!<lfinch i sp. nov., Xonnanhurst ; 33, 0, rOHQWlM sp. now.

Moo; 34, 0. hamulus sp. nov., Jervis Bu v ; Mo, 0. steUafm sp. nov., Cockatoo; ;j(i, 0. Upttflfa sp. nov.,

Ulackhoaili ;
.''.7, 0. Iocs u-.s Sp. nov.. Odr-inii; 38, 0, nrchfrn I alls sp. nov., W. Aust.; Ml). & pnciicns

sp. nov., Denmark, W. Aust.; 40. O. promiscnttx sp. nov., Denmark, W. Aust.; 41, 0. .sonli<h/s

(Ili-rrivlj-SvliaenVr), Eaglehawk Nork; 42, 0, ftUKMMM sp. nov., .Invis Ba y ; 43, 0. b<ini<tr>Ii sp.

now, Toownomba.
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n. Abdomen and base of hin&wings sal-

mon-pink . . . . . . beliistus

mi. Abdomen and base of hind wing's not

s;dmon -pink,

o. Wings subhvaline.

p. Forewine-s yellowish - brown
with yellow markings . . hallux

pp. Forewings grey with yellow
markings . . . . aurifcr

00. Wings opa<|ne.

<\. Forewings oehreons brown
with brownish -black

markings . . . . naias

qq. Forewings grey with
creamy -white mark-
ings .

.

.

.

. . geh'dus
mm. Antennae with pectinations almost ob-

solete goldfimhi
bh. Caudal margin of teoumen, viewed from side, not

evenly semi-circular in outline (owing to irregu-
lar spines or protuberances).

r Tegnmen with large median, usually outwardly bent

projection or lobe.

s. Median projection of teguroen acutely terminated,
t. Suspensorial spine with recurved or hooked

anterior extremity.
ii. Suspensorial spine short . . . . rosacrus

liu. Suspensorial spine long . . . . lurmalus
H. Suspensorial spine without recurved ex-

tremity.

v. Tegumen armed near posterior \

tremity.

w. Posterior portion of tegumen
spined.

x. Only single posterior spine

present,

y. Posterior spine remote from
median one.

/. Posterior spine large . . sfrf/aits

zz. Posterior spine x^ry
small . . . . sparfir

yy. Posterior spine close to

median one
. . Iocshs

xx. Four posterior spines present occulnrfalh
w\\. Posterior portion of tegumen lobed.

<L Lobe large, with undulating or
serrated margin.

h. Tegumen with an external
spine absent . . poettCUH
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bb. Tegum&H with an external

spine present .. promise u us

an. Lobe small, with one or more
spines . . . . . . sorrfulus

vv. Teo'iimen not armed near posterior

extremity . . . . . . nuptialis

Pig. 43—53, Oxycanus. 44, 0. nitpturiix sp, now, male, Mt. Kosciusko, ventral view of

apex of abdomen to show tegumen. 45—53. Latua of tegumen as viewed from side, anterior ex-«

Iromity to left. 4.1, 0. nlphariias (Hayrick), Blackwood; 46, 0. good i Yl //' sp. now, M.oe; 17.

0. Strpus sp. now, Croydon; 48, 0. xitbvafixx ("Walker), Ulverstmie ; 49, 0. lam it us sp. now. Manly;

50, 0, spfiragidias (Meyriek), Lannceston ; 51, 0. richnii/nni n.s (Walker), Swan River; 52
5

0. fiiscomacvlatus (Walker), Launeeston; 53, 0. j<me*m sp, nov., Tuiiibanimba.
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ss. Median projection of tog^uoexi no1 acutely termi-
nated, hut rounded or* lohed.

c. Median lobe of ten'itmen simple.

d, barge post-median spine presenl < > incanuA
'hi. Large post-median spine not present.

i. Median lobe posteriorly directed .. Imrnardi
K

.
Mediau lobe anteriorly directed . . nipkudias

rr, Median lobft of tegumcn not simple.

/. Serrations present on posterior

margin of lobe . . . . flooding}

ff. Serrations uol restricted to pos-

terior margin of lobe . . $irpit&
vr. Te<rumen withoul larirc median, usually oulwardly

henf projeeliou or lobe.

(/. Teinimen with anteriorly directed, post-suspeu
sorial spine or |)rojee( ion.

//. Median portion of teirumen arched.
i, Anterior' siispensorial spine short and

straight sulwarius
n. Anterior spine lone; and curved .. hmniKs

I'll. .Median portion of tej>-umeu straight .. s/tltruffirfias

na. Palpi lone;; third Ncjnnent longer than first .. , . deternwnufm

NOT KKYKI).

<>.n/<-<!Hits mam&oim* (FcMw), 0. (tcdcsimits (Turner), and 0. hiirrHs ( IMit/.ncr )

.

Oxvcams /VTISTKALIS Walker.

Fig, 13, 20, 54-55.

O.ri/ranus <nist,-<i!is \Xu\kv\\ List Lep. Ins. lirit. Mus. vii, 1856, p. 1674,

Porina cmstralis Aleyrick. Proc3 Linn. Hoc. N.x. Wales, rv (2), 1889, p. 1121.

£ Antennae reddish oehreous, moderate, pectinal ions :>, sel obliquely so

that the antennae are flflneavc below. Head, thorax ami legft Jfrey; abdomen oeh-

reous, towards hase a little mOro reddish. Korewin^s u'reyishdmowm eosta nar-

rowly darker; a series of silvery-whit e spots over whole of whig mid a lonit'it udi-

nal white t'nsein from b*W 1<> U- al ahout two-lhirds. 1 1 indwin^s uniformly orh

reous, densely clothed with reddish-tinged bright oehreous hairs at base. Ex-

pause 90 mm.

? Anlennae oehreous. short, Feebly bidentate. Head, thorns, and apex ol*

abdomen oehreous fawn, hase of ahdmneu dull oehreous. lA>rewini>'s with apex

acute, pale ochreous-fawri with faint paler oehreous and grey markings somewhat

as in male, hut larger and ohseure. 1 1 indwinti's with apex rather acute, hyaline,

pale <rv(>\ with dense pale oehreous hairs at hase. ftxpanse KM nun.
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l.,,r, Tasmania; Eaiffoml; kauhee&ton 3^ SbtffffrM; rjongfbrtl 4. Victoria

(allotype female I. 18S5Q in S« Ausi. Mi^.i: Wilson Pronwnitoty 5j Brighton;

Krwe]]; <:i|)|)sl;iii(l : MclboiTrJM 5. South Australia: Uol)«' 4; Mount Bainbier 5,

(i.
4

J1 mules, '2 females.

I am imklited to Air. \V H. Trims fur the MlfHIWlg infnJ-inMtii.il cfegatdrnK

tbt type ill the Sritiat Museum; ^Walker's typts is one of the two specimens

55

Fi£. 54-5-5. frjr£CfttMU twstwlUt CW^Ikfv), 54j male, Rttbo; •"••. ivp<'- ••« mftl<», T.-isiiiruiiu.

(
lintish Museum ( 'oIlrH ion >.

listed . . . ^ toiler his description an p. ir>74, .-is r, rf, \\-in Pieman's Laad. Tr--

scntrd by 4. (J. Children. Ks<|, These 1\vo speemn-ns bear old re«/isl nit ion iium-

1,,.,-s
W.ev'48 fllM |

ld.6A0*\ The type is tin* Inst named example.

The male deSCfiWi *H on.' from Mailland. Ihe foitale is from Victoria (''X

lmens Coil,). The Mailland esampfc Marcos very well will) lite photograph of

tin- type and willi an example in the SFafcioflal Museum ( 'olleet ion, which was

identified by Wnlker himself. The South Australian examples bave the hind-

wiims sub-hyaline. With a sublerminal series of faint urey maenlae, like water
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marks, hut the toxin is not Bufflfiieiltly marked In warrant even sub-specific, sepa-

ration.

The tatfi P. M. Littler, nl' Lamieeslojij look male examples of this species at

lights, in May. In Tasmania a melanic form ;ilso occurs; in it the forewin<rs are

dark brown ami (he hindwimrs a dull brown, except at base, where they are red-

dish-oehreous. Some examples have the silvery-white marks enlarged; ill others

they may be obsolescent. Nothing is known regarding the life history.

(). nun'ithisiis ( KVhlrr i ha* been considered to belong to this species, but the

differences observable in the photograph of tin 1 type | fia. 127). particularly in

the I'orm of I lie wine;, should be sufficient to separate it. rnfortunately it has

not been possihle to have the genitalia of this species examined; the unique type

is in I lie Trillg collect ion.

The figure of 0. australih ,uiven by Pfil/.nci- and (Jaedc is probably based on

Welders 0. maculosus and does not adequately represent Ihe presnil species.

O. (nixintlis differs from 0. dtircmptllS in the form of the antennae, which are

concave beneath; a I'orm of the latter species resembles it in WlUg markings bill

is structurally distinct.

The male genitalia have the fcegiuaea evenly arched, and practically un-

armed, except Tor several minute projections on the anterior half, the strongly

chitini/ed portion of ihe posterior extremity of the tejnimen is not produced to

the same degree as in (). tiimu pi u$,

OXVCAMS D-BiEMl'TTJR ( Walker i.

Kiir, IS. 2l s
^b-o7.

Portnn dir&Dipttt Walker, List Lep. Ins. lint. Alus., xxxii, 1865, p. 597;

Pormti direwpta Meyrick. Prne, Linn. Soc. N.S. Wales, iv (2), 188S, p. 1121.

I'orlnn kerslwwi Lucas, Proe. Ijinn. Soc. NVJ3, Wales, vi (2), 1891, p. 282<

$ Antenmic dark reddish-oehreous, moderate, ]>ect inat ions :>. conspicuous

apical tlifts present, smaller paired projeetions also present at base of each seg-

ment : head, thorax, and leji's dark chocolate brown, above with a jrreyish tin^e;

,ii"|,,ineii salmon-pink, base and apex slightly darker. Forew in<rs with costal

margin narrowly dark chocolate-brow u, irround colour mixed reddish-oehreous

and ehoeolale-brown j a transverse white faseia from eosta at :; ,ths to hind mar-

gin, a while streak from base to meet a broad terminal white suffusion ; hind iimr-

gill rather broadly suffused with irrey scales; there arc two silvery-white sub-

costal marks. Uindwiims salmon-pink with traces of darker scales in an area

near hind margin. Expanse 76 mm.

9 Anlennac reddish-oehreous. short, feebly bidentate; head and 1 borax

chocolate-brown with a grey tin^c; abdomen salmon-pink, at apex dull brown
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Forewings chocolate-brown with n white I'nsciM from base to one half ternxen, aiul

liraces of dark grey markings in outer tftivcL lliiuhvinirs bright nalmon-pink,

Expanse 110 nun.

Ijh-. Victoria: ftfoe I ( topol \'pr male April ITili, 1934, nnd allotype female

April 25th, 1932, ('. (.i. L. Gooding [. 18851 in s. Aust. Mus.) ; Gisbome 3, 5;

I

v
im. (36 •">" O.rfinnui.s 'tin mpt Uii :'\\;ill,''i I, 50, CM"'- ;| 'Ufllc, Rlifltlitnil A us' I'M li:« :

-"7. allft-

tvpr lVm;il<\ MOP.

Toohu),i>i I; llcMlcsvilh- 5; ReacousfleKI 4, r> ; Ferntree Cully 4. /. k&nhaw, Kl-

tliani; Moe -L 5. 41. males, Hi tY-males.

The lype, which is in !he British Museum, Ims been figured. Tilt" example

described above was selected from many examples taken ai Moo. because of its

close resemblance in detail to the type specimen. The allotype female, described

above, is mIso from Moe.
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The locality of Walkers type is uiven as "Sfltttll AttSl ralia ". which was

prohabl) used, as in other eamss, in Kfep sense uSouthern Australia" The species

is not known in tmr State, and I therefore tjofuinafe Aloe, in Victoria, as the type

locality This species !& allied lo (). aiisini/is. from which it dill'ers markedly ill

the structure of the antennae, aild to a lessor degree in the male genitalia; The
peetinal'mns of I he antennae are so set upon I lie geginonl that ihcy do not form .1

concavity mi the lower surface, i.e. thee are transversa in Q, austruttH tliey are

Hlil a1 8C bbhlHti aiiL-Ir, iorjniiiiz* in I lie aggregate a well-marked inferior grOOYB.

Nome examples aiv superficially (lifiiciih to separate from o. mixiiulh owing to die

marked resemblance iii whig pattern. The ft. aitstrn.Hs like examples may be

kllQWll as O. flirt mptu* f. Jt'erkhnyn (Lueas). This form occurs in Hie same locali-

ties .-is the typical one, and bo1 h may be obtained out of pupae emerging from

belieftth the wnie Itree ;
it fe therefore not a iroouraphioal race. Structurally the

specimens. ;n-c ihe same as ft; <l in m />/ hs examples, and are 1luis readily di.-.i in-

^nishable from ft (imtrtitk, Inieas's type specimen of this form is from Kllham

1 I. JR8S2 in S. Ansi. Mas.).

The male genitalia differ from those of f). ttmtntlu in the n-reater prolonga-

tion of the posterior extremity of the lee-nmen. This ha> ihe iiuii^im evenly

tuirvcd afld devoid of armature.

The larvae feed on the mols of wattles \ Aniria liaititi/aim and A, prOiUHWl

hcus\. and fn.nn (heir ahimdfi nee must seriously affect Ihe urowlh of these trees.

On April 1:0th. l!);U). Mr. (\ G, L. Qoociing obtained freshly-emerged moths, erupt}

l)iipal shells, and many loOtfG wine.s (y£ both sexes of tin- ft. rtivt'tuptU* «1 Moo. Many
Of the newly-emeruvd moths had beeil preyed ElJlOU bj f £oy$, e&pPClti lly Ihjhi , wiltyi

var. m/lisri/isiuui LymmdyWt&h$ (l&Wllk var. <!i<unnii. Tile pupal shells, whieh

are pale easianeoii^brown. vary in lenirlh trtim 14-48 mm. ( males 1, and fm,,,

o.Vbt) mm. (females) ; they indicate that the pupa was relatively shori and stout.

The mask bears pa-red siibmodian blnnl-pointed facial protuberances, a median
hnecal eminence, aild at the base of rhe anlennal sheath there arc 1 wo stonl

heavily ehitmi/ed spines, internal to which there is a small rounded eminence

bearing a pair n( long line sensitive setae: oilier viae occur at the base of the

buccal portion n[ the mask.

Mr. Hi Gt>odlnj* has taken several pairs ;n MUO nn a dil'ferenl site from thai

where Mr. ('. (1. L. (loading has captured SO many examples. They show marked
variation fnnu Ihe normal form. There are also some specimens before me from
Woodford, in \e\\ SOtttfi Wales, which may belon- to this speeios. but Ihcy ftp.

pear to be aberrant in colour and markings.

The finiire by IMitzner and (iaedr (in Sedz. Macrolepidoptora x. 1033, pi. 7(id )

under this name does not represent the specie*.
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OXYCANUS WATERIIOITSET sp. 110V.

Fig, 22, 58-59.

$ Antennae reddish-ochreous, moderate, pectinations stout, 2; head, thorax,

and forelegs greyish-fawn, abdomen reddish-ochreous. Forewings reddish-och-

reous with paler suffusions and dark brown markings; two large dark-brown-

W 5 9

Fig. 58-59. O.ri/rtniit.s ini

I

cflioitsri sp. now 58, typo, a male, Wentworth Falls; 59, allotype

female, Killara.

margined silvery-white spots hot ween r-m vein and base; a series of dumb-bell-

shaped brown marks parallel to term-en, each with a pair of dull white centres.

Ilindwings bright reddish-ochreous, densely clothed with hair at base. Expanse

82 mm.

9 Antennae reddish-ochreous, short, feebly bipectinate; head and thorax

pale chocolate-brown, abdomen pale reddish-ochreous. Forewings reddish-och-
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reous, with paler suffusions on outer third, inner mftrgfrl broadly suffused with

j>ale chocolate-brown, a silvery-while spot a1 r-ni vein. I findw iiurs uniformly

reddish-ochreous. Expanse 116 nun.

I. or. N.X. Wales: Wentworth Palis u (type, a male. I. L88j3 in s. Aust.

Mus.); Killara j>, 6 (Gr. A. \Yaterhniise allotype female I. 18854); BlittQgonjK I;

Koseville r>; Blaekheatb \ liohertson I. Queensland: stauthorpe. 9 males, 2

females.

The pair of Urge white marks on forcwin^s is a coinparat ively i-cmstM n1 toa

lure, 1 races of whieh are also present in ill" female. OeeaSlOlial examples of 0.

dirt hi />i'--us approach ihis species in apiYesranee bu1 the genitalia of ihe male arc

different*.

There are several undescribed specimens in our collection kYoin localities in

(Queensland and New South Wales, whieh arc quite ^lifterunl from ihis species in

general appea ranee and yet have very similar structural characters in ihe geni-

talia. When further Material is available it will pmkihh he IVmiikI I hat Ihey

include several distinct species.

OWCAM'S IA lAA.l S|). IIOV.

Fie;. 28, hO-hl.

Antennae reddish-ochreous. rather short, peel iuat ions sioui, closely set,

1 1 ; head and 1 borax dark <m iy ; abdomen reddish ochrcous. at apes paler. Fnre

VVJllgS pate reddish-orhrooiis with traces of darker markings, a silvery-while fas-

cia from base to termen, and a I >r< »ni 1 transverse whitish suffusion. 1 1 iudwinus

reddish-ochreous, rather hairy at base. Expanse SO mm.

V Antennae reddish-ochreous. siender, ohsolelely hidentate; head and tho-

rax pale chocolate-hrown
;
ahdomen reddish -ochrcous, Kore\\ine> pale ivddish-

ochreous with traces of darker markings and of a wbite^peittred brown mark at

r-in vein; inner margin clothed wit h chneolatcdmow n scales, llindwiims suhhya-

line, pale reddish-ochreous, densely clolhed with reddish-ochreous liairs ai has-.

ftxpanse 106 mm.

Lor. Victoria: Kiddell 4: Ullham | t J pe a male. W. \V. Smiih, !. 18853 m S.

Aust. Mus.); Wooryallock 4 ^allotype female, April 10. IDiM. L. \\. Thorn. 1.

L88S6 in S. Aust. Mus. i

; flealesville I ; Gisbome I ; 7 males. 2 females.

The male figured is a paratype; the female is tie allotype. This speeies is

closely allied to Q, Jmnn pi its, from which it differs in ihe winji iiiarkinu-- and in

the form of Ihe leuaimen of the male. A male example labelled '"Koseville. X.S.

Wales" i'X Lower collection, probably belongs to this species, bill there may have

hern some mislake in the labelling.
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Fig. «>ll-(>l. O.rjicaii tin li/flli sp. tlOV. <><>. |>;i ral vp- mule, RirMHI; 61, :i 1 1«»1 \ pe lVm;il<\ W'ni.ri

vfllluck.

( teVCANUS irscoMAcri.A'n's Walker.

Fig, 52, 62-65.

Oxyrwnus fuscomucifJatuH Walker, Lisl Lap. Ins. Lirit, Mns„ vii, l sr><;. p. 1574.

O.ri/caiins ixiniitfhnis Walker, /.<•., xxxii. 1865, p. 598.

PoriiHi fi(sf(iin<tcitl<ihi Meyrick, Proc. Linn. Soe. X.S. Wales, iv (2), 1SS!), p. 1120.

Poriiui fuscoiiKicK/dhf IMHzner and (hmde, Sciiz Macrolep., x, 1938, p. 889.

O.rifciiniis fiiscoiiHicvfulits Kx^v Ann. Knl. Soe. Amer. xvii, 1924, p. 305,

& Antennae bright yellow, ample, pectinations long and slender, ~>; head

and thorax (lark brown, abdomen slbjhlly paler. Korcwinjis dark bi-ovvn, with

sonic pah' yellow scales and darker brown markings, a snbrectan^'nlar black spot

hall' way belweon r-ni vein and base. ilindwini»'s snbhyalme, with apical half

pale tfvry, al wins and margins darker, basal hall' pale orange yellow. Expanse

7:> inni.
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9 Antennae short, peetirmlioiis 1: hRAfl, lli'inix, and ftbdftlltetl rnther uni-

form!) <rreyishd)rown, win^s hy;din<\ irtvyish-bmwii
;

i
r;i<-rs pf ; , darker nmrk al

i'-iu vein. Exp*mse 78 ram;

Coa Ww South Wales- Litligcrw .1 Vietoria: CtoyftM 5i (i ; liox Hill 5;

Mooney (iMp; Pakenham
; (iisborne 4, :.. 6; Evelyn I); lieneonsiirld Q> Lowrr

hYrntree (Jiilly l>
:
Marodon L 3 ; Hawthorn 5 : Wandin .")

; \arnar<>non ; Mm- 5,

<); Cunnfllglumi 0] Melbourne; I'.ahvyn M, Tasmania : Uofadp 6; Sandi'ord : Laun-
eeston 5j Piper River, South Australia: IVnola 5- Yahl :>, II; All. Camber

;

Mor&cfc. Western Australia: Qtiuiradiiig. -72 males. j*J fem$W.

Fig. (ili -<>... O.rt/nhi.ts f-twtwwenUltU* ( WjiHm-i-';. Ij2, type, ; ( nililt* (British Museum Oul
l,rr '"' 1 ); (i;!

- malt*, Bmitlieni Australia ("tyjx* nf ptrftfothUM walker* [vi I'.ntish Musuuoj C'oJfce-
turn

I |
"i I. m.ilc, Mm-: ('..1. iVuaili . Moo.

The tifc&eribed examples ana I'mm M-h-. they differ fi*<mi the figure (>t (he type
Form in th<! presenee of the yellowish suffusion on ahlltftUCtl and base of hindwinLrs

(I. ISSoT in S. Aiisl. .\lii\i, This is a widely-spread and variable speeies. The

type of 0- ixirthil'nnis Walker is staled \\\ be l'rom "South A list ralia *'
; this riieajls

"Southern Australia' \ Bewrfl] (ftjogi-ttpfrta raees should he distinguishable when
more systematie eolleelin- 1ms been don,.. n nd tie- fryjjv loenlily sat isV;ii-toril\- «•>

tablished.

Ale. Iv <iuest had two pnpa*J brought to Killl in April, IS! Mi; they had been
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found by a person digging potatoes at Mora* (W't (JamVer). They tmifej-gecl in

May ;
one proved t<> b< 1 a female. The pupa is wry Long and aetive, yellow, with

head region and wittg eases nearly black. The larva lias beefi blamed for hollow-

ing out potatoes in the field, A female was taken by the bite .Mr. A. M. bt^ a)

Piper^ River, Tasmania; it was attraeted to lights

Oxvr.wrs I'F.uihtis sp. nov.

Wig. 24, 66i

g Antennae ochreoiis. pectinations 2\ l only partly preserved). Head and

thorax dark brown, abdomen salmon pink, Korewin-s rather uniformly dltll

hrowii, with eos1;i a little darker, a series of grej ish wliil 6 marks, an inverted I.

shaped mir al r-m vein, a series of four t'onninjr a linear series aeross middle <>!'

Pig. r,c. Oxyeutim uprUUm sp, nov. tjrp©i ei rnftle, W i
A.iistj*ftlia..

wine; from M, to Cu-ii,: a snhterminal scries of six smaller ones and i'onr irregu-

larly shaped ones in region of the radial veins; ciliae eoncolorons with wind's.

IJindwiniis pale hrown with basal third pink, densely clothed with salmon pink

hairs. Expanse 67 mm.

Lor, Western Australia (1ypt\ a maie, 1. 1SS5S in S. Ansl. Mus.i, 1 male.

The only specimen was obtained, withoiil data. From a collection original iiili

in South-Western Australia. The smooth semi circular margin to the 1e.u'umen of

the male genitalia a1 onee dist burnishes it from all its conveners. In general ap-

pearance it seems to be close 1o aberrant specimens flf O. sonlniiis, frOJil which

it differs widely in the form of the penmen of (he male genitalia. The salmon

pink base to the hindwin^s is eharacterisl ic of many species of the irenns.
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OxYrANTS JANKI.'S sp. IXOV.

Fig, 53. 67-69,

Antennae bright oebreous, moderate, pectinations Long, slender, 5« head

and thorax dark greyish-brown ; abdomen paler, lA>rewini>s dark greyish-brown

with obscure palehes of paler brown scales embracing I races of dark brownish-

blaek markings
|
in some varietal specimens several of these are more defined, and

contain dull while noelll). Ilin<!wiu»\s sui>h\ ;j I i im . dull greyish-bl'OWn, base (lull

ochreaus. Expanse 66 mm.

ruuilKirimilKi : <i!J, all..( yyn- fenmle, Tiimki nimb.-i.

9 Antennae o.-hremis, short, feebly bipeel 'mate. Head, thorax, and abdo-

men |)ale greyish-brown. Forewiims greyish-brown with obscure darker grey

markings; I wo well deiined dull black marks between r-m vein and base. Hiud-
winos oTrv Jsh brown, base slightly browner. Kxpanse S!> mui.

Lor. a\\S. Wales: Tumbjirumba o . May 21. l#2J>, R, -I. Tilly;, rd, |ype a male,

.iiid allotype female, I. 18859 in s. Aust. Aliis.). 11 males. 4 females.
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This species is allied to 0. fweowiaeulatus, from which the male differs in

the positions of the obscure wing markings, in the occasional presence of a large

white ocellate mark internal to the radio-median cross vein (fig. 68), and in the

very different tegumen, which has a long narrow suspensorial process and a ser-

rated margin. Most of the known examples were taken on the one evening. No-

thing has been reported regarding its life history.

OXYCANUS SILVAN US Sp. 110V.

Fig. 25, 70-72.

$ Antennae bright yellow, pectinations •>; head above dull brown, beneath

blaekisli-broAvn; palpi short, erect, dark brown, thorax dull greyish-brown, abdo-

men somewhat paler oehreous. Forewings dull greyish-brown with numerous

pale oehreous or dull white marks, each containing one or at most two greyish-

brown spots. II indwings greyish-brown, base clothed with dense but short och-

reous-brown hair, ciliae coneolorons. Expanse 67 mm.

Loo. New South Wales: Canberra 6 (June 5, 11)21), G. A. Waterhouse, type

a male, I. 18B60 in 8. Aust. Mus.) ; .Jenolan Caves (5. Victoria :
Seymour 6. 20

males.

Fig. 70-7.M>. ().>i/c<i a u.s silvanttia sp. now 70, type, ;i male, Canberra ; 71, male, Jenolan Caves;

72, male, Seymour; 7;'», Qssycawux c<iru.s sp. now, type, a male, Armidale.
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This species is either somewhat variable or separations h^sed on the eharac-

iers of I lie male tegusign are insufficient. A series of ten males taken will! the

1ype show a I ram-dtion towards the form shown in Rg, 72, from Beymtiur, in whieh

the forewfrlg markings are obsolete and the hindwin<rs are broadly pale reddish-

ochreons. Two unrealized speeimens from the -I. Hopson Collect ion possess a

iar<ro radio-median white s|>ot, and a second one or traees of one ahulil half way
to base. The next species possesses v^vy similar genitalia, but differ* in wing
form and disposition of the markings. The le^iimen usually bears four spinas

on I he anterior portion of the martrin.

OXY«'A\T rs CAKl'S sp. nov.

Fi- 73,

Antennae pah/ yellow, ample, pectinations long, slender, pubescent, -I:

head and ihorax ]>ale fawn, abdomen paie reddish-oehreniis. Korewin^s pale

brown, with pale yellow suffused areas around brown markings. Ilindwinirs pale

reddish-oehr.'ons, tending: lo pale yellow, Expanse (s:} mm.
Lav, New South Wales: Armidale (April 1928, type, a male, I. 18861 in

S. An.sK Alns. i. Queensland: Stanlhorpe; 2 males.

The Irij-nmen of I his species, which was recognized after Hie key had been

eompleted. is similar to that of Q. silruiuts, from W'hich it is distinct in the form

of the W'illgs; ami in details of the disposition of the Wing markings. It is also

allied lo () Innlus, in which the markings are more symmetrically arranged. The
Shniihnrpr example IS smaller (73 mm.) and the hindwin^ is lemon yellow, ex-

eepl al base, which is bright ochreons, and coneolorous with the abdomen.

Ox wants n i:n*i)i s sp. nov.

Fig. 26, 74-75,

Aolennae pah- fawn, rather long, pectinations lon^, pnbeseent. $• head

;mmI ihnr,i\ p.-il<- f.'iwn. abdomen oehreous with a faintly pink tinge-, Korewm-s

pale fawn, with Ihree transverse series of regularly arranged fawn spots, sur-

rounded by pale ochreons. Hindu iggs |>ale odin-ons, at base with a pink tinge.

Expanse 76 mm.

? Antennae pah' oehremis, short, bipoothniie, 1
;
head, thorax, and apex of

abdomen pale fawn, base of abdomen paie ochreons. Ko rewinds pah' ochreons

with a faini irregular iirry suffusion near apex and alpng inner margin. Ilind-

WingH pale fawn with basal portion broadly pale ochreons. Expanse !Mi mm.
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hoc. New South Wales: Armidale (June I. 1927. II. E. Btopteti, type, a

male, and allotype female, I. ls8(i*J in s. Ausi. Mm). 1 mah\ 1 female.

This Species emerges about two months after 0. ranis, to which it is closely

allied. It differs from both 0. earns and 0. sileaiuis in the more regular arran<je-

Jiient of the markings on the forewinjrs. The anterior portion of the te^uneoi of

the male genitalia hears about eight spines.

1
T

y

<:

..,.>-' ::

\
4

/

Fig, 74-7;"). O.rtfrauus hrnhts s|». n<'\ . , I, |\j,.. , a nurfft Anui.lal. : 7."., allotype rVni:ili\

Aiini'lali'.

OXYCANTJS i'.i'-i/risTrs |'Turner
|

.

Fig. 27, 7(>.

I'orina bdlisla Turner, Trans. Hoy. Soe. S. Ausi., I. 1926, p. 153.

6 Antennae reddish-oehrcous, moderate, ped inal ions short, sloul. 1-1',;

apex Of each pectination with large tllfl Of eiliae; head and thorax oehrooiis-

brown; abdomen pale nn\, Korewin«>s nehreous-browii. slightly darker towards

base, costa sull'iiscd wilh darker brown from base to %vd*\ traces of obscure

brownish spots and suffusions towards apex. Uiudwin^s along C0St* Wld hind

margin pale red, tending to pink, brighter near base, centre of tiring obscurely
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ringed with grey, apex tinned w i 1 1 1 ochrcous; eilia<* ochreous: wings beneath red-

dish-ochreous, Ivxpanse 100 nun.

Lnr. Queensland : Mount Sfeho (May 27, 1928, type, a male, in TurmT
Collection) ; niackbufl 4. a males.

The Ihree examples under .•xaininai ion differ eonsiderahly IVoni r;tcli other

in the niavkbs^N of the fottBttittgl*. Further imperial may show thai tin* lUackhult

examples arc hot cnnspecifie with the type from Ml. Who (which is near 1 Wis-

bane). The above description, eflfcep! fOa" thai of the antennae and dead, appliws

particularly to the type example, ra which the head is wanting. In one niackbutt

i-'i-. 7tf. QsycuMtbiltMyfi [Tamer), tvjju, a m&Uv hi»ari mutilated, Mi. nvi,,,.

example there is a white fasria from base to A teniien, where it becomes diffused.

The hindwiims an- pah' oehreQUS, tinged with salmon-pink. In the other the forc-

wiims an- dark brown, i J i
.

• fascia is absent, and i here are two larjre conspicuous

silvery-white spots in disc; the inner one rectangular and enclosing a dark spot;

tlld liindv in^s have ,-i grey sullusion as in the type example.

Tin* members of I his and ihe Five succeeding species an- related by ihe form

of Ihe IcnimiinaJ margin of the male genitalia, which hears a series of lame spines.

These do ttOl vary .ureal ly in Ihe species. The antennae dlfffeu markedly in the

degree Of pectination in the different species, and 1hc form of (he wfcttg ami the

markings appear to yield excellent specific characters. All the species are rare,

and appeal* to he restricted to the various sub tropical Forast or "brush" areas in

\'ew South Wales and Southern (Queensland; no female examples have yet been

taken, and there are doubtless species still lo be discovered.
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Oy e i'alux sp. nor,

Fig. 28, 77.

;" Antennae reddish-oehreons, short, feebly bipectinate, 1-1 1; head and

thorax pale oehreonsdjrown, abdomen dark chocolate-brown, apes with a pale

brown tuft. Forewings pale oehreous-brown wiili obsrnre darker, transversa

suffused marks al one-half and near termen: brown-margined yellow spots below

8s and M, veins; a slightly larger one at r-m vein and nnoiber. still Larger, half-

Fig. 77. O.rj/rtliiHs hil/hlX Sp. HOV-. tyjfe, 9 male, DOrrigO*

way to base. GUndmngS snbdiyaline. dark ehoeolated)rown, eosla narrowly oeh-

i-.mmis. Expanse 90 nun.

Lot:. New South Wales; DorrigO ( l\. -I. Tillyard ,*x. Lower Collection, type.

a nude, I. 18863 in S. Aust. Mils.). 1 mate.

Allied to (>, (ir/idus, from which it diiTers in ih.> form of the scales of the

forewinirs, whieh are narrower and more widely-Spaced, giving the wings a Ins-

Irons appearance. The tegumen of the male genitalia is of much more fragile

appearance, with Larger spines, and a rhitinized margin narrower Iban in any of

the other members of the 0. beltistm group,

OXYCANlS AI'Kli'EX sp. IIOV.

Pig. 29, 78.

Antennae reddish-o.-hreons, [oug, bipeetinate, 2; head and thorax *>reyisli

lawn, abdomen paler fawn. ForewingS snbfaleate at apex, greyish brown with
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numerous faint hour-glass-shaped pale marks, and obscure paired dark brown

spots with obscure ochreous centres; a larger yellow spot at r-m vein, and another

half-way to base, also a few scattered smaller ones in discal region of wing; a

series of dull golden-yellow blotches grouped about the base of wing. Ilindwings

hyaline, dull greyish-brown. Expanse 98 mm.

Fig. 78. Oxycan Us aurifc.r sp. now, type, a male, Dorrigo.

Loc. New South Wales: Dorrigo (E. J. Tillyard, ex Lower Collection, type,

;i male, I. 18864 in S. Aust. Mus.). 1 male.

The antenna! pectinations are more developed than in 0. hallux; it differs

from 0. getidus in the form of the wings, in their sub-hyaline texture, and in the

positions of the markings. The dull golden-yellow areas grouped about the base

of the forewings should be distinctive.

OXYCANUS NAIAS Sp. nOV.

Fig. 30, 79.

6 Antennae reddish-ochreous, short, pectinations short and stout, H ; head

and thorax reddish-brown, abdomen dark brown. Forewing uniformly reddish-

brow i) with small brownish-black markings. Ilindwings dark brown, concolorous

with abdomen; apex, termen, and veins narrowly tinged with reddish-brown.

Expanse 103 mm.
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Fig. 79. Oxyeanus unias sp. nqv., type, a male, Werttworth Falls.

Log. New South Wales: Wentworth Palls 4 (April 3
5
1915, type, a male, I.

]X*6<) in S. Aust. Mas.) • Armidale 5; Newcastle; Dorrigo, Queensland : Gympie.

8 males.

The eight specimens examined are variable in the degree of development of

the markings. A second example from Wentworth Falls has a cliseoidal dark

brown suffusion on the fbrewioga and two rather large white-centred black Spots

between radio-median vein and base.

Fig. SO. Oxnee mis f/clidii.s sp. nnv.. type, a male, Armidale
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Oxvc.wiTs <;i:umts Sp; imv.

Pig; 31, 80.

An I mime ochreous, short, peel inat ions short, stout. 1-1
j ; head and ihorax

|>ale <rrr\ i:ii t'nwn. abdomen fawn. Korewin<rs opaque, greyish-brown, <\ur to a

iiiixfinv of dark brown and creamy-iiTey seniles: a semi-Circular area parallel lo

tenww warm brown, with series of paired darker spots and a broad darker btowu

marginal band; traces oi a series of traii&v&rse preamy-white spots in outer por-

tion of wing, and two larger ours, one a1 r-iu vein and another half-way from

there to base. Hiridwings very pale ehocolate-hrpwn; Expanse 94 mm .

/.or. Ww Somli Wales.- Armidalc 5 ( May. IB28, type, a male, 1. 18866 '»'

S. Ansl. Mus. ) ; Dm-rin'o; 3 males.

Allied to 0, hal/it.r. from which il diflVr.s in the broader, more closrly-s.M

wing tscalcft, which give ihe wm.srs n dull frosted appfearance, and in the subfal

cate a piers t;o forewings.

OxYi'AM -s GOLDFINCH] sp. nov.

Pig. 32, BL

Anit'iiiiMc short, slender. weaJrtj btp&Ctinate, t\ head and thorax warm
l»rown, abdomen dark ehoeohite-brown, apex with a paler «ireyish-bro\\ n in It.

I'i- si. <)j\>tr<i,>,is f/olfi^chi ?\>. nnv., \y\it', ;\ innlc, WrnhvHrili Palls,
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Knivw'niji's with apes KilbfaldatG, ochreou<-brown, with traces of dark In-own suf-

fusions a1 and near apex: ;i Se mi-lunale silvery-white mark at r-m vein, ami an-

other small circular one more than halfway to h&Sf: Ilindwillgti dark Ghoculatc*

brown, slightly paler at base and near apex, Kxpanse 106 una.

Lfl*. New South Wales: AVenfworth Falls 5 (May 1, 1927, (J. M. Oolflfiixch,

type a male, I. 18867 in S. Ansj. Mns.
) ;

Normanhurst 5-j Killara f>. 4 males.

Thia HpCOiOH was takell al Went worth Falls on flie same dale as an example

of 0. naia&y from which it is distinct in the form of the antennae and in the form,

eolnnr, and markings of the wmsrs. Fxamplcs vary from 86 to 118 nun. in e\

pause, and t lie colour of the forewin^s ranges from a warm brown to a dark rhoco-

lale brown, with mottled markings; the new -moon-shaped white mark on the Pore*

winirs is a rather constant feature. The slightly eoneave interior portion of the

margin to the tc«runicn is characteristic. This was not considered siillieient ly

marked to w'Arranl its displacement from Wh$-1 otherwise appeal's f<> be its natural

place in the key.

OXYCAXUS ia»s.\r|.;us sp. imv.

Fitr. 33, S2-83,

6 Antennae nehreous, moderately long, pect i nations short, U; head and

thorax oehreons-brown, abdomen pink, apex with an oehreons tinge* Forewin^rs

oehreons brown, basal part of cjpsta darker: a briirht oehreons suffusion in basal

fourth, not extending to base; a series of obscure <nvy i si ubrown spots, the larger

ones with a few silvery-while scales, forming ocelli; an angled grey ish-brown

suffusion from near apex to It-. Iliinlwiiisrs ochrcous-bruw n
;
veins and margins

reddish-ochrcous. base densely clothed with bright pink down. Expanse 75 mm.

9 Antennae ochivous. short, pectinations almost obsolete,
|

;
head, thorax.

anterior, and median legs, and apex of abdomen pale oehreons brow n ; base ol

abdomen bright salmon-pink, Porewuiga Rubtayaliue, uniformly pale oehreons

brown. Jlindwin^s hyaline, <rreyish-brown, costal margin, base of wiiij^', and

veins pink; a lartje circular dark ltpwisIi browui suffusion near base. Expanse

113 mm.
!.<><• Victoria: Aloe 4, 5 (April 29, 1922, D. (>. Ut Gfooding1 type, a male, and

allotype female, I, 18868 ID & Aust. Mils. ). New South Wales: All. Kosciusko

(oJK)D fl. ) -\. 10 males, 3 fc.imlrs.

one female apeeimeri taki'n on the same evening as the type pair is smaller.

97 mm. in expanse, and has tin 1 forewin^s marked as in the male, the hindw in^s,

however, ace the same as in the allotype. A third example resembles the first in

si/e and in the absence of markings m, ihc fnrewings.
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The male genitalia have a well-marked median spine on \\\r irLrtmicn and ft

moderate anterior (suspensorial) spine which is benl outwards at the apex, bu'l

it is U<?i£her so long nor so well [looked as in the next species, (). Iianmt us. from

which it is otherwise quite distinct in colour and markings.

Ifig. 82 S3., iln/nunis vqwm "••• sp. uoy. 82, fypr, a mak?, Mui? : 85, alluto pr tVmnlc, M

OXYCANIS IIA.'VIATUS sp. HOY.

Fig, :J4
7 B4-8&

o Antennae pale reddish-ochreons, pectinations slender. 2-2£, a short basal

projcctioii to each gegme&t. Eiead and thorax dark reddish ocluvniis, abdomen

|)ah-r. Fnrewinjrs brigJlt reddish-ochrcous, costal margin narrowly darker; an

ocellus at r m vein dull white Pinged with black; traces of dark brown spots ar
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ranged in three transverse series; a larger obscure sppi npar inner margin, at

one-half. Qixuhvingu bright (Hjkuwus, basal hairs Ltfrgelj restricted to costal

margin. Expanse 87 mm.

hoc, New South Wales: J.Tvis liny .1. 6 (June 8, l'M\ type, a male, 1. 18S69

in s. Aust. Mns.). 2 males.

A paratype example (fig. 85) in Di*. A. J. Turner's collection is smaller ("73

nun. in expanse), and lacks the small ohsenre (hi rk markings on the £0rewill£s^

the ocellus is silvery-white, ami there is a trace of another smaller one luilt'-w.-n

< iw. si >."». (faycamift hamate *i>. iwv; 84, typo? :l ">-'nv. .hrvis- Bay; s;.. male. Jems Ba.v.

!(. (he liase of the wine;. The tony lioolc-like sunpenssoriaJ process is n abaractei*-

isiie of ihe genitalia (.1* llie species.

In genital characters Hiis aperies is nearest to 0.. xtrlltxm and i" 0. rrwtpux;

from the former it differs in the prolongation of the anterior process of the tegn-

itmi. The Mispensorial process is nrneh longer than in O r0W('CU$< and Ihe ape*

is mneh hhhv strongly recurved. From (). ro^irrns il also differs markedly in

the absence oi ihe rdseHSoitfured suffusion at base of wings; the rather uniform

reddish-ochreons enhmi- ot lie' body ami win^s is (lis! i net i\ <\

Uxycanus s'ria.i.ws sp. nov

Kiir. :;:,, 86-88.43 <

3 Antennae nchreons. pectinations short, 1-1.1. sloiil, a well-marked pair of

|)asa1 processes lo each segment ; lend nod lliorax I now n ; abdomen rose- pink,

densely clothed with pink down. Korrwin«rs greyish I irnwn, coslal third with ji

bright reddish oehreeus siifVusinii. cosh, from hase almost lo one-lmll' dark brOWtt,

dise.nl region with many silvery-wmile spols, margined with dark hrowm the
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oilier ones arranged in two irregular series parallel to tennen : a series of small

terminal silvery spots; eiliae red<li>b-oehreoiis. llindwinirs pale reddisli-orinv-Hi-,.

base rose-pink. Wings beneath with base rose-pink, emieoloroiis with abdomen*

fclxpau.se 76 linn.

Figr, si; -ss. (hrpcaii im Ht //"'<> sp. hoy. Be, marie, windy, Waitflin j 87, type, A nialCj, < topk&tmj
NS, aJI<itYjH< frnuoV, ( <t<*k;iloo.

9 Anlennae OellteOUS, peel in;il ions ill most obsolete, bead and Hiorax pale

Fawn, abdomen oehreous. Forewings pnle fawn, with traces of an obscure white

fascia from ba«e t<> aboul % tenneiL; a few brown subcostal marking near apex.

Ilindwin^s pale oebreons. slightly brighter near base WJn^s below bright ouhre-

ous, near tennen <>!' Eorewing obscurely darkened. Expanse 99 nun.
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Log. Victoria: Cockatoo 5 ('May 5, 1924, G. F\ Hill, type, a male, and allo-

type female, I. 18870 in 8. Aust. Mns.); Wamlin 5j Croydon i
; Beaeon&jfield 4.

11 males, 2 females.

This is one of the most pleasing of the new species of Qzycanus. Although

the type pair do not resemble each other very closely the fact that Mr. Hill took

them both on the same Evening and at the same place seems sufficient just ifical ion

for their association. The male genitalia bear a single posterior process on the

tegumen, which does not appear to rise from a Lobe or eminence, and is remote

from the median spine; il is ihns dislinct IVum O. Sordid us, from which h is also

quite distinct in markings ami general appearance. Some specimens have the

silvery -white markings reduced in size ;md the t'orcwin<is with an ochreoiis suf-

fusion, as in the example shown in li^'. 86,

OwrANUs SPADES sp. now

Fig. 86, 89.

Antennae bright yellow, lomj;. pectinations short, slender, set rather

widely apart, 1 ; head and thorax reddishdnnwu. abdomen fawn. Forewin^s

reddish-brown with costa, at base, and a rather \)vai\<\ snbterminal area, dark

brown with series of black spots surrounded fry reddish-brown, a few of ihem

With minnte reddish-brown cent res; a pair of small dnll white spots; margined

with dark brown, at r-m vein. HilldmngS dark fawn, cost a narrowly ochrcons-

brown ; a small tuft of dnll civamy-w hite hairs, tinned with pink, alon^ posterior

margin. Expanse fi6 mm.

Pig. 89, Oxgcmus spadix sp. nov,, type, s male, Blaeklu*atli.
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Lo<\ New South Wales ; lUaekheatli 2, 12 (February 15th, 1922, B: W. Fer-

guson, type, a male, I. 18871 in S. Aust, Mus.) ; 2 males.

In the form pf the legttmeri this species shows a close relationship with 0.

sfdhiHs, from which it is easily distinguishable by the form of the wiims and Ihe

entirely different scheme of markings una colour pattern, hi the second example

Ihe paired while spois at r-m vein of Ihe Eorewiug are larger, and confluent.

Oxycanps loekus s|). now

Pig. M, 90-5)1.

J Antennae ochreous, moderately long, pectinat ions 2.UM: base of each sen-

ium) wilb a well-marked prof libera nee bearing tufts of hairs: head, thorax, and

legs reddish-ochreous, abdomen slightly paler, with a salmon-pink tinge. Fflre-

Pjg, 1MI-9L Ox.ijcamis husus sp. nov. 90, t.VpO, :i iiKilr, MmmIy; HI, m;il<\ Moe

willgS uniformly bright reddish-ochreous ; a subterminal series of small greyish-

brown spots from near apex to near inner margin, ihe subapical ones with yellow

centres; a pair of yellow-eenl red spots at r-m vein and two others half -way from

there to apex. J lind wind's p;de redd ish ochreous. af base salmon pink; c/iliae red-

dish-ochreous. Kxpanse SO mm.
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Loct Nw South Wales: Monty 3 (March 28, 1911, type, a male, I. 18872 in

S. Aust, Mus.j; Killara 5; Gtirdoa 4; Sydney;; Woodfofrd 5; Elornshy 5. Vic

foria ; MOC 5; Anirat
;
Croydon 5, 20 males.

The second example figured (%. 91) h from Mdp, and #afl taken in April,

h has the eosta dark brown at base and the subtermhud series of spots are absent.

Two examples from New South Wales Ilornsby and Killara) bave the hind

niogS suffused with dark grey, except fit base, and another ^iberranl example from

Sydney lias tbc forewing patter? cepeated Oil tie- hindwinjr. In flic slnmlnre n\'

Ihe tegumen this Species is nearest to Q. slclhivs, from which i1 differs in the short

distance separating the median and posterior spines.

Oxvcam- .1, < M>i::-.TAUs sp. now

Pig. 38-, 92-93,

,; Antennae yellow, pectinalions b\ slender, a pair of small elevations bear-

ing hairs near base of each segment; head and ihorax greyish-brown, abdomen

slightly paler. PorewingH greyLsh-teown; a series erf well-marked silvery-white

pig. KM>3« Ox-ycmua iMxrirtciitalu sp. nnv. 92, typi
, a malo, Denmark, \V. AuM.; it;;, male,

IVrmuuk, \V. Aust.

marks in the discal region and a series of obscure yellowish-while marks airing

Iniiien. Hindwinii-s greyish -brown, base moderately clothed willi hairs which

have a slightly more oehreons tinge. Expanse 61 mm.

hoc. Western Australia: Denmark 4 (April 21, 19261 W. B. Barnard, type.

a male. I. 188-73 in S. Aust. Mns. | ;
Collie 5, 7; Lennox 5 ; ( hindei'din

;
Muiidar

trig. 11 males.

The female of this species has imt yet been discovered. It is jnsl possible

that the example associated, in this paper, wilh ihe next speeies may actually be

long to this one.
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The males -ire rather eonslanl \y marked, for the p'ims; in m few speeimmrs

Hie silvery-white markings are enlarged. The male genitalia have the teirimien

armed with m large median and four posterior spines. The Form of the teiriumm

With its four targe posterior spines marks this speeies off from (). mpkadtati and

f), goodingi* to which it hears n marked superficial resemblance.

There IS a single broken and umlleseribed specimen of a speeds from Pin-

naroo, S. Australia, ill our eolleelion, which possesses a teg'mnen somewhat of the

type present in this species.

UXYiANI'S I'OKTh i:s sp. imv.

Fie;. :><). !H-!)(i.

Aiilennae reddisli-oelireons, short, slender, peel mat ions reduced {\

head, thorax, and anterior and median legs, ,ir rev ish- fawn ; apex of abdomen

I'i.l'. !M 9U, ''>., ,),,!, i, is )>.,< Hens -p. u.)\. !H. inrile, Duniunrkj W. Ans1.; 95, iM" 1

'
Jl iwalCj

Denmark, \\\ Ausi.; !>»;, allutyjje female, Denmark, W. Aust.
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paler; base of abdomen salmon-pink. FOrewingS brown, eoslal niaJiziii from base

to onedialf darker; an OcJoireous subcostal suffusion from onedudf to near apex;

(fiscal regioo hrownish-oehreous; a large series of silvery-Taw n irregular mark-

ings, outlined with dark brown; eiliae pale brown, riindwin^s pale reddish-oeh-

reous, obscurely pale brown near apex, veins narrowly and base broadly bright

salmon-pink; eiliae eoneolorous. Expanse 82 mm.

9 Antennae Oebrcona, very Sbort, peetinations obsolete^ head, thorax, and

iegH greyish-fawn, ape\ of abdomen a little paler, base of abdomen pale brownish

oehreous. Korewinus hyaline, pale fawn with obseiire brown suffusions visible al

eertaitt anules only; a dull white spol at r-m vein obseurely margined wftfo brown.

Ilindwiu^s hyaline, pale fawn. Expanse 92 mm.

lov\ Western Australia: Denmark -I (Aprd 21, 1926., W. B. Darnard, type,

a male, and allotype female. April IS, 1926, 1. 18874 in S. Aust. Mm). S male*.

1 female.

The paratype male (fig, 94) is m The collection uf Mr. \V. 15. liarnanl. This

speeies was taken on I he same day ami place a« ihe m-xl one. This ted al first to

fhe eonelusion lhat they were llm same, bill a more eriiieal examinal ion n\' Hie

male genitalia and a eousideral ion of ihe outstanding differences in rim winji

pattern and eolour has yielded rnnvinrui*r evidenee of their < 1 ist "met ness. Tim

winms in this specie^ are somewhat more ample, and fhe apex ol' forewine; im(

i,nip. so aeule. t! has a siiperfieial resemblaneo to the Eastern Anslralian ()'.

stclhms, from which it differs in ihe positions of Ihe markings, in (he abseime of

the pose-pink tinge to hindvrings and abdomen, and in ihe I'orni nf the teguroen.

Oxvewrs I'laeMis* rrs sp. uov.

Pig. 40, <>7-!)S.

$ Antenmie bright oehreous, peet inations short (

:

i-1); head, ihorax. abdo-

men, and legs btight reddish-oehreous. Korewinjis bright reddish-oehreous, cos

tat margin slightly darker near base: a marked silvery-white, blaek-mar^iimd spot

at r-m vmn; traces of two subtmTninal series of hrownish-blaek spots, three wilh

while eenlres; a terminal series of obseure dark brown semidunafe marks; two

ot Ihm* dark spots obseurely eenlred with white M-ales. llindwiuixs oehreous, three

obscure dark spots near apex. Expanse 76 mm.

Lor. Western Australia : Denmark 4 ( April 21. 1:92ft W. li. Daruard. 1ype.

a male, I. lH77o in S. Aust. Mus. }. 2 mah>.

It is possible rhaT 1 he female associated wilh 0, p0eii&li& may belong chlum to

this speeies or to <). orruhnihil is. The rolour of the legs, head, and lliorax, and
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ohseure tra&*ft of marks visible in Bftree aatglefs t>f Lrgftt-, ilo po1 suggest this apeciea.

The pun-type male (fig*. 37) is iji the collection of Mr. W. I». Barnard,

The h'uniiKii of tin- male genitalia posses**^ an external nuir^incd spine

which is absent in 0. poetieun; the marldues of tho Eorewings are alsow ttiffer-

hlg, !»7-!is. ()jrji?M.U# fTmnisrun.s s]>. nov. in. male. Dounia ik, \V. Aust.
; 981

ivpc :\ mule.
Ihmiiintk. YV. Aust.

•Mil to those trf rliMt species, h is eeioaj-kable tba< three Sipeeies, so distincl tram

each other, should fly ai Denmark flaring the same period, antl probably mdieatea

thai in the districts ol' Som h Western Australia, with heavy iriiiifnll, we have q

rich Qepial&J province. Ihe fauna bf which has only jusl been touched upon.

Owe wis soicDiors ( licrrirh-SchaelVer
J

.

Pig. H, 99 ioi.

Epf,oluH sonlit'hfs Ilerrich-SehaelTer. Lop. ftxol., 1,853., pi. xi. (. 1!) (male).

rlbantiadeS SordidUti llcrrich-Schaeft'er. I.e. 185*3, [>. 5,

On/callus f)(f,sr, > fs Walker. List Lep. Ins. Brit. MtlH., vii. 1856, p. 1575 (male).

1'iclns : sordidw \\'<iii<f, ic vii. t8&6* |e 157S.

Pielu* nirtiritts Walker, ir. xxxii. 1 S(jr>. p. 599 I
female).

/'nruni mfeaeen* Meyrick. Proc. Linn. Soe. X.S. Wales, iv (2). fflife, p. 1121!.

nee Patina rufatcans lMitzner and (laede, Seilz Maerolcp., x, U)83, p. 839, pi. 7(>e.
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S
Anlminae yellow, peel inat ions iih h jriTi f «*. iM ; head and thorax dark brown,

abdomen palp red, etfeftfit at n i><*x. Poreftiiipp brown, with cnstg narrowly tku&er

from bene bq '

;
traces of darker spots Srtrroiimlcd by diffuse an?#s of light bcrffwu

Realefi forming two transverse series^ obscure traces of a dark spot mi r-m vein.

mure pronounced in other oxamph-s. 1 1 indwinirs dull blWVll, Cpitfa ••iid veins

narrowly reddish-ochreous. ba$« densely dothed with red (li.wn. rCxpense 7 t linn.

9 Antennae yellow, obsolete!y liipt^rinsil i- : head, thorax, and ap«*x of abdo-

Fi^\ *
• t * — in

I . OxjfCtwtiJt tiorrtidus (Htoi4eli Schfloffer). 09 male, Tastijntitfl (tj |>c of .•>/•

Walker, in i- ritisfi M'.is.iiin ( Viiii^iion) ; I no, n.ivoi yjie, a ttiale, Snug Riror^ KM, fruwlfi Tastii&iiifi

(type tif \itvm'i\(n Wnlta*, in Britisli Musnini CVrtlep+iuu)

.

men pale fw, tone of abdomen willi pink tiilged hairs. FoivwinirN suhhyjdiuc.

palu ycllowishd'awn. with tracOti oJ: two OT more brown spots in QUtCE portion of

wmg, between veifiS K.-; and Rs , llindwine.s dull fewn, \\iih ba«« &pffr$ely

clothed with pink tinned hairs. Expanse 101 nun.

[nr. Tasmania: Sttiig 1 C

i

vrr 5 [May 1, 192T, novotype, a male, I. 1**70 in

S. Ausi. Mus.i; Eagle Hawk Neck 4; llohart; LiiiiuciMimi. Victoria: (distune

5; Moe I; W;mdiu; r.rm-onsfield I; 1 Sclera vc : Croydon 5. X«'W South Wides;

Asiputh ;{; Wentworth JjfyHfl 4; Woodford 5; llornsby 5 ;
Sydney 5; Manly ti.

23 males, 1 female.
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II is difficult In avoid the conclusion 1 Jial Ilerrich- kSch;iei*fcr \s species is the

same as (). mfowenn Walker from Tasmania. Tfcp colours and markings on the

figure in his plclte agree Pathet closely with sonic examples of it. and the vena-

troll, as drawn on the plate, is definitely that of an O.rifranus. The type is appar-

ently no longer in existence; the specimen described ahove. from Tasmania, has

therefore been selected ;is uovolype. and Snue; River is nominated as the type

locality, Q. jrufCscens W#lk«t' is a direct synonym. Walker's specimen which has

been Cmnred (fig; 9$) wan taken by Morton Allporl, who collected chietly near

Ilobnrt.

The hindwinc-s are usually dull brown, with pink or pale v^\ at the base.

In mainland examples the ground colour of the win^s is lighter and tin.
1 I'.nv-

w in-s hear traces of small, white-centred spuis and marks. Some specimens from

New South Wales have these markings well developed, and the ground Colour

lends to become reddish-oehrcous. The Teu.'iimen of the nude geilil alia remains

eonsf;int Mini serves to distinguish such pale-coloured specimens from those of Q.

!o(sns
t which may resemble them.

The Ullly female specimen in our series has been described; it is from Vic

toria (I. 18877 in S. Aust. Mus. :, and agrees closely with Walker's Pivlm in

rii rins, which is ihe female of 0. novdidns.

OXTOANUS nmu'I'Ialis s|>. noy.

Fig. 44. 102403.

i Antennae ocliroous. short, peel inations weak (1 .1-12), lead and thorax dull

•jreyish brown, ;ibdomcn witli apical half pale brown, base salmon pink, and

densely clothed Korcwino-s rather broad, hyaline, pale brownish fawn with

darker ^reyish-bi-nw n markings; c'OSta un-visli brown, a white fascia from base

almost to lernien, at one half; thi'ee transverse series of conjoined spots and

(races of a terminal series of dull brown spois between the veins. Ilindwiims hya-

line, dull e/rcyish-brown. base tinned wilh salmon-pink; ciliae i>tc> ish -brown. Ex-

panse G\ mm.

9 Antennae reddish-oehrcous, veiw short. peel imii ions 1 ; head, thorax, and

lega dull fawn, abdomen slight ly paler, base of abdomen with a alig-htly ocKreous

tinge. Forr-win^'s hyaline, pale lawn with traces of darker grey markings, some

with while centres, as in male: in addition live targe sil very-while sprite margined

with grej ; a well-nuirked scries of suudl brown terminal spois between the veins,

from apex to inner margin ; ciliae pale brown. Ilindwimj's hyaline, pale fawn;

ciliae pale brown. Expanse 68 nun.
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Lor. New BOlltti Wales: Mount Kosciusko, 5,000^6,000 ft., 3 (March, 1880, \\.

tteinis, type, a m$te and allotype Emnale, i. 1-8878 in s. Ausr. Mm). 1 male, 1

female.

Th* male was taken a1 5,000 feet, and the female m 1.000 Feel higher up on

ATt. Koseiusko. Tlie male genitalia have R01 been dissected from llie type speci-

men. but sufficient may be Seen, without removal, to place il satisfactorily in the

EUg. 102-104. 102 in:; O.n/ratn,'-- nuptiaU8 sp. now 102. type, :• m.ilc, Mt. Kosciusko,

5
f
0fl0 t-'f.: 10;;, allotype fomale, Mt. Kosciusko, 6,00(1 ft. 104. Qxycc< m Incmm s\l "'.v.. type.

:i ion 1. •, .Jcrvis Bay,

key, H is a rather distinctive species characterized by its hyaline, and rather

sparsely sealed wtflgS. It is related to tin* next Specie*, from which it may be

distinguished by its somewhat broader, hyaline wind's and less eohspieuou^ly pec-

1 iiuited antennae.

Oxvcancs in* wi- sp. now

Fi?. l2> 104.

3 Antennae yellow, long, pectinations 3 ; head and thorax dark brown,

abdomen at apex pale brown, base pale pink. Korewhms pale brown, eosta at

base darker, with 1 wo transverse series of small dark brown spots, some with

] races of *rrey ish-white centres; ;i IVw other Small spots, a narrow white. Longi-

tudinal fascia from base To r-m vein. IIindwin<rs subhyaline, rather sparsely

«-lnt bed with narrow, brown, hair-like scales, base narrowly clothed with pink
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pubescence. Win^s beneath dull brtfWi with base narrowly rose-pink. Expanse

55 nun.

hoc. New South Wales; Jems Hay (June 3, 19X8, type, a male, I. INST!) in

s. Aust. Mus.). 1 male.

This species resembles O. nu-ptialis in colnrir and markings, and in the gfino-

pal tprhl of the genitalia, Imt il differs in Hie shape nnd texture of the win^s, and

in the antennae, which have pectinations almost twice as long as in that species.

Iftg, LOu—107. n,ri/,-iii,us burtiwdi sp. tiov„ lOo, mtile, Tuuwoomli.-i ; Mr;, type, s male,
I 'ninviMMiiki

; LOT, .-illol \|)«> fVnwilr, Tumvn<nnli:i.

<»\V('AM'S BAHXAKm Sp. MOV.

Fig: 43, 105-107.

c-j Antrim;!*- dull yellow, lonjr, petitillations ample, 5; head and thorax gvej

ish-fawu. ahdonien yellowish-fawn. KorewIngfi greyish taWJi With I'ainl pale

yellow rings around dark fawn upotH. Hindwin^'s pale yellowish-fawn, apes

Slightly darker; base densely clothed wilh yelhrwisli-l'awu hairs. Kxpanse 74 nun.
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9 Autferinae pale yellow, moderate pectinations 1-14 5 h«ad, thorax; and

abdometi pale greyish-fawn, abdomen 8.1 base slightly yellowish-tinged. Fore-

wijiiis pale Ljreyish-fawn with faint tl'aees of markings, ;is in male. Uindwimrs

pale L^ryisli fawn. b1 base? clothed with paler hatra having a yellow tingtf. Ex-

panse 89 nun.

tOC Queensland : Toowoomba 5, 6 (Jttne I, 1027, W. W. r>arnard, type, a

male, and allotype female, JlUte 6, 1027, I. 18880 in 9, Ausl. Mns.i
;
mnckbutt;

8 males, 2 females.

gome male examples have the markings on forewipga obsolete, exeepi foj: a

t'nint yellowish tinge ahui^ veins Rj and \U near apex; in such specimens Ihc

forewine,s may be dull *rreyish-l)rown, dfltkgr at base than at apes ffig; 105).

The margin <rf Icoiiiiicn of l he male lo/nbalia is stronirly produced, medially, in a

founded lofce, Which W nor armed with spines. The species is not closely related

to an\ other; in wing pattern it is somewhat allied to the paler example* «>f 0.

si!r<nttts, ill which, however, the teamen is of entirety different character.

Oxvcanus NIIMIAD1AS (W I'V rick i

.

Fig; 46, 108409.

Porinu mpto4i<M Meyrick, Profc Linn. Soe. X.s. Wales, iv (2), 1889, p, 1122.

P(,y'nw tiipli'tdifis Quail. Trans. Knt. Soe, Loud.. l!KH), p. 121.

£ Antennae pale reddish-ochreons, short, ped inat ions long, slender, 5; head

and thorax dark brown, abdomen pale fawn. KorowiuL's dull ecreyish-brown with

a slight reddish-orhroous tinge near apex ol' costa ; a series oi' dull white spots

arranged in a triangle on wing and traces of a single longitudinal one parallel

to 1A. Hindwiims jireyish brow u. at base paler and yellowish-tinged. Expanse

58 nun.

9 Antennae yellow, short, pectinations short, 1 ; bead, thorax, and abdomen

pah- fawn. Icorewinjrs suhh valine: uniformly pale fawn, a few white scales al

r-m vein. Himh\in,Lrs subhyaline, pale fawn, al base yellowish-t itlged, and clothed

With dense fine hairs. Expanse 78 mm.

Lor. South Australia: Ualhannah f> : lilackwood 4, 5 (allotype female, .May.

K. Ashby. I. 18882 in 8, Aust. Mils. ). 28 males, :>> females.

The pair iij>i ir <ul and described are from Blackwood, in May. This species

which, so far as known, is confined to the Mount Lofty Range in South Australia.

has been wronirly attributed by Quail to Patagonia!

Me\ rick's type was from Uallumnah. not uMt, Lofty", as indicated in the

original descripl ion. It was 1aken by Mr. E. (riiesl, together with another ex-
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ample which is now in the South Australian Museum (I, 18888), Guest's note-

yields the following remarks:

'May 7. 1881 .... two specimens .... taken by me at Balhannflh, It i>

Fig. L()8 I09i Otojf&MWA niphadia* (Meytiek), 108, mak\ Blackwood; I-QO. allotype femalu,
BJadcwood.

either rare or q! retired habits, and T could never find the larva. It is ;i late

autumn insect) being on the wiag in April and May,"
Air. B, Ashby captures a Few specimens each year. They conic to Ii<:h1s Oil

one cold wet evening in late April or eariy May. Thg females are seldom seen.

OXY< AM S UO<H)|\C.l sp. nov.

Pig, 46, 110-111.

Antennae bright yellow, long, pectinations slender, moderately long, <*>

basic of each sco'iiit'iit with a pair of conspicuous tnfls; head and thorax daivk

greyish-brown, abdomen paler, with apex lighl greyish-brown, Pprevrings grey
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is]i-i)i'own, (/osIm narrowly darker from baae to %rd«j two transv&rsd series oi

spots in outer half of wing, formed of fiparsely set silvery-white series; a con-

spicuous sub-reetaimular sub-marginal area of while scales aftmg hind margin;

and several other white spats between r-m vein and base, Hindwings rather uni-

formly greyish brown. ftxpanso 70 mm.

9 Automate bright yellow, shoH, shortly bipeetinale, A; he;id. thorax, and

apCX of abdomen pale fawn. ba«e Df abdomen lighter. Korewiiurs hyaline. i*;i 1
1m-i-

uniformly pah' I'awn, wilhout markings; cosla narrowly dark fawn. Hindwin-s

hyaline, pale fawn, base Sparsely ulothed wilh pabr t'nwn hairs, Kxpansr SO mm.

I 11

Fig. I i"-ni, * y
.

- - -
i
//.

; s|i. ii. iv., L1Q, type, amalBj Mo«
i

Lll, allotype £raate, Mim

Lnr. Victoria: Aloe 4, o (April 2ft, l!)2i QAi. L. GoOcRng; typo, a i.mle, and

allotype Euntafr, I- 18884 in s. Anat. Mum,) ; Sato : > : » nndes, 27 iVimdes.

A lar<re series, including the typ* pair, were laken at Mnc hy Mr. Gooding,

mi fuur nijfhtR, hrtween April 20th Mud Muy 1st, 1!>22; it is otherwise exceedingly

pare. Tfa<3 1e<>iimen of the (data (fig, 46.) is very «trongly developed, with a Large

median rounded process bearing small serration^ upon its posterior mar^m; it is

thus vwy dislincl from O. accidt iifd! is and (K iiipliii<l><is, 1 1n* only two spceies

wild which it miirhl otherwise be eonl'nsed.

Ow< ,\.\i> suu'is sp. now

Km-. 47, 112-11:5.

fPorlnq rufewns rtiizner and Gaacle, Seitz Macmlep,, x, 1938, p. 839, fig. 76e

(part),

cJ Antennae pale reddish-oehreous. iotlg, pee.t illations short, stout, 1; head

and thorax light brown, abdomen salmon-pink, apes tinned with reddish-nehre-
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oiis. Forewings pale reddish-ochreous, with greyish-brown markings and suffu-

sions. HindwingS with apical half pale reddish-ochreous; base clothed with dense

salmon-pink hairs. Expanse 96 mm.

9 Antennae pale reddish-ochreous, relatively long', slender, pectinations ob-

solete; head and thorax pale fawn; abdomen creamy-yellow, at base pale salmon-

1 «3

Pig. 112-113. Oxyeqnm sirpus sp. nov. 112, typo, a male, Ferntree Gully; 11;;, allotyii
I '

i

•
i n ; i !e, I'Ynif rcc (iullv.

pink'. Forewings hyaline, pale fawn, with Large dull white suffusions surrounding

pale greyish-brown marks, hindmargm broadly suffused with fawn, HindwingS
Sllbhyaline, rather uniformly pale creamy-yellow. Expanse 110 mm.

hoc. Victoria : Ferntree Gully 4, 5 (May 2, 1921, type, a male, and allotype

female, I. 1(8885 in S. Aust. Mus.) ; Croydon 5; Heaconsfield 4; IMoe 4; 7 males,

2 females.
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This species is not closely allied to any of its congeners. It is variable in

size; the smallest male examined is 62 mm. across the wings. The laterally ex-

panded semi-circular margins to the tegumen of the male are quite distinctive,

giving the appearance of a large serrated disc when viewed from beneath. In

wing markings the species is nearest to some examples of 0. inilcrliovsci. Several

examples have traces of two large white subcostal spots, as in that species. The

example figured by Pfitzner and Gaede as Porina rufescens probably belongs to

this species, but is smaller than the type,

Oxycanus subvarius (Walker).

Pig. 48, 114-118.

Elhamma snbmria Walker, List Lep. Ins. Brit. Mus., vii, 1856, p. 1562,

Oxycanm subvarius Walker, he. p. 1575.

Porina suhvaria Mcvrick, Proe. Linn. Soe. N.S. Wales, iv (2), 1889, p. 1123.

Fig. 114-118. Oaywmus subvariua (Walker). 114-115, males, Moe; 11(3-117, females*. Moej
118, type, a male, Tasmania (in British Museum Collection).
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$ Antennae reddish-oehreotis. short, pectinations shoi'1 , 1',-l.j; head and

thorax dark brown, abdomen pale ochreous with a tinge of salmon-pint, at apex

darkening lo pale fawn. Forewings sub-hyaline, oohreouH with darker greyish-

broWll markings, costal margin near base n;j now \y greyish-brown. Hindi* iims

liyalirje, gray with traces of greyish markings at ba.se. costal t^iaa narrowly and

oiltae ochreotis. Expanse 62 mm.

? Antennae yellOW, short, pectinations short, .1; bead and Ihorax lawn,

basal half of abdomen pale ochreous. with a 1 inge of salmon-pink, apex pale fawn.

Forrwin^s snhhyalino, pale <m\v. with Faint darker grey spots surrounded by

obscure pale ochreous. Ilindwinics hyaline, irreyish-fawn. veins ochreous. ft\

panse 7J> mm.

hot'. Tasmania; I'lversione. Victoria: Aloe -\, I; Croydon 5, H; Uoacons-

iirl<l )l ; Trafalgar '>) • YarragGn 2. Xew South Wales; Austinruer i. 34 males. 17

females.

The type, a male, has been figured? il is from "Van DiemeiTs hand'', and is

ono of three presented to Ihe British Museum by S, Waleott. The same three ex

amples were apparently re-described, on p. L575 of Walker's "|jist'\ as Qxycimua

mbwtrius. The pair described above ( iii>\ tl§4l6) are taell-markeiTj many ex-

ample.-, fire smaller, somewlial darker, and almost devoid of markings
( ftg. 111.

lib). The speeies is sometimes abundant in Eastern Victoria. Air. (\ G. Ij. Good-

ing has takdll long series. In 1929 lie wrote: "I managed to SGCllVfi ninety e\-

.uiiples of Ibis llepialid, and ihey are consistent with the tifty-fonr I am sending

yon*'. The 1<\Linmen of the male has a large anteriorly directed process, and tic

-i|s|H'i>sorud process ia only moderately developed and relatively straight.

OXVCANl'S LAMM'S sp. inn \

Pig: 41), 110420.

6 Antennae reddish-oehre(ruS, short, pectinations 1-1'; head and tiior.v-,

dark brown; abdomen, a1 base roddish-oehreous, at apex fawn. Forewiims dull

liroyish -brown with slightly darker marking, surrounded by dusky ochreous suf-

fusions, llindwiim-s snbhyaliiie, pale «»ro\ . ,il veins obscurely roddish-oehreous.

Expanse 60 mm.

9 Antennae oehreons. short, with pectinations almost obsolele; head and

thorax irrryish-fawn, abdomen yellowish-fawn, becoming fawn at apex. h\>re-

WingS snbhyaliiie, greyish, with obscure (insky yellow areas surrounding grey

spots.-ind forming a series from eosta at 1 hree-fniirt hs t<> near hind margin at one
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hall'; traces Of Other marks near base. Hindu fogs pale «nv\\ &&n narrowly

clothed with yellowish-fawn Hair. Iv\ pause 70 lain.

Lor, New South Wales: Manly 5, (i 'May :$1, 11)07 ; l.vpi'. a male, ami allo-

type female, May 30, 1!M)7, I. UJS81 in S. Anst. Mus. } ;
ClU'lon 4. 5 males. 1 IV-

malcs.

|.-jm. im~pjo. tixiicm\m Utnmu* sp. wv, 110, fcygp; a male, M-nU : i«fl
s fcUotyfl* f'Hiuite.

M.'itily.

Thfe species is <dosdy peipted to the proceeding one, of which ii may eventu-

ally provfe to be the northern rage. The genitalia <>t' the male differ from 0. sub

Mri'US in having the marginal process of tinmen much larger and the siispm-

sorial Bgraoa produced ami eiirved, TJie hind margin of the eighth steftite fe

evenly i'iiiii-;ivi'. whereas in £he former species it is convex at the sides, with a

slight median concavity. The win.irs differ in their irreater Opaquely, and in

the relative positions of the yagiie m^rldugs of Eftrewing»i

Oxycanus sI'IIKA<ui>ias :
Meyriek).

Pig, 50, 121.

For'niii $phr<Widi(i>$ Meyriek, Proe. Linn. Sec. X.S. Wales, iv (2), L889, p. 1123,

Antennae reddish odin-utis, peciinalions obsolete, head and thorax above

brown, boncalh oranued>mwn, abdomen irrey, al a$«3t ochreoiis. ForewiUg8 choco-

late-brown willi ochreoiis markings, a black irrce/idar mark near hind mamin al

base, mid a broad white fascia from near base jo lermeii. ilindw'nms pale ohoCG-

lato-hrown. base grey. Wings beneath didl chocolale brown, willi costal margins

and an irregular terminal area orange. Kx|uiii>c S3 mm.

Loc. Tasmania: Maitland; Launceston; 1 lverstone. 15 nudes.

The male example fijfcuretl is from Lannceslon. Some examines lack the

White fascia (rf .ovwin»-s, and are mnch darker in the f< 'rewinds. The species is

a rare one, and nothing E known of the life history. It is not eb.se to am Other
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species of the ^'lius, and further study riaay show that subgfcnerie separation is

warranted. The long straight margin of the teplitriefl of the male genitalia, with

its anteriorly projecting process, is distinctive.

Fig. LSI. 0.nif<nn(s splmif/iriins (Meyricfc), male, L:niiH'('ston.

An aberrant specimen of what appears to be this species has been laken by

D. 0. lVarse, on Moiint Wellington
(
May 2.">, 19:54). It has the forewiilg bright

rrddish-orhreoiis; there is no while fascia. A soniewhai similar example is under

examination from Launeeston; in this the forewings are bright reddish-brown.

Oxvcanus dkterminatus (Walker).

Pig. 51, 122-12o.

Elkcmfftd dett rmiiKtfd. Walker. List Lep. Ins. Brit. Mns., vii. 1856, p. 1S63.

Porind <l< irrmiiiatu Mryriek, I'roc. Linn. Soc. NVS, Wales, iv (2), 1SJS9, p. 1122.

$ Antennae short, reddish-oehroous. pectinations short, 1.1-2: palpi brpWU,

smoolli-haircd. long; third segment three times as long as wide; head and thorax

didl brown, abdomen pale reddish-ochreoiis, apex slightly darker. ForewingS
sub-hyaline, dnll brown, with sparse Mlvery-while seales forming a median and

a siibtorminal series of markings; a well-defined brown marginal while spot at

r-m vein; eosta with a snbapical brigh.1 reddish-oehrenus suffusion. Ilindwiugs

hyaline, pale greyish-brown, costal margin suffused with reddish-oehreous ; base

Clothed willi pale rcddish-nehreoiis hairs. Kxpansc (>b mm,

9 Anlennae reddish-ochreous. short, obsoletely bi-peel mate
;
palpi loflg, ter-

minal segment Long, swollen at apex, smooth-haired ; head and thorax dull fawn;
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abdomen pale faym, at ape? slightly darker, Fore-wings hyaline, grey, irares of

a white spol erf r-xn vein, tod another slightly aeareu to base. HindwmgK grey,

with base sparsely clothed with pale f;jwn-coloured down. Expanse 80 mm.

Lot. Western Australia j Swan Kiwi-; Perth 5
f
7, 11 (-July, liKIS. C. Kreneh,

allotype female, I. ltJ886 in s. Ausi. Mns.i. 6 malea, 1 female;

The type, a male in the British Museum Collection, baa been frgwed (fig.

123), S.mir male ^Samples (fig 125} have a la rev srrirs of ilull "Teyisli-wliite

inMi-kin^.s on the Eorewings, theae ;»re absent or obwmred In the typical form.

Pig. 122-125. Ovyecwun >(> Lemrinatus ( Walker). '--• :| " ial ''- s wan Rtrerj 123, type, a miilc,

Swnn River; 1li4, .-.IlotYju- rVni;»l", lVHh; 1 J5. DMltc; IVrth.

Walker, in his description, makes special reference in the unusually prominent

palpi, thus leaving little doubt as In the identity of his speeios. Tlie wide diwr-

,vr,,v between ihe emergence dates pf the three specimens bearing such (lata is

worthy of special ttOte, for in most of the species of O.if/ci mis hifherto examined,

ihe lime of emergence seems to he limited to a relatively brief period during each

ye,-ir. The anomaly will doubtless be elucidated when more malerial is available,

and it may ihen be disCOYOred thai there are sillied species or forms included

under the present name.
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Oxycanus byrsus (Pfitzner).

Pig. 126.

Aban/ithhs fyyrsa Pfitzner, iu Pfitzner and Gaede, Seitz Macrolepidoptera, x,

1933, p. 834, pi. 75e.

£ Antennae with pectinations short. Forewing with costal margin slightly

concave at one-third, apex acute, with well-rounded termen and inner margin,

dark brown, with brown and chill greyish-white markings. Ilindwings ochreons,

tinged with pink near base. Expanse 134 mm.

Pig, 126. O&gcmui b$r$U8 (Pfitzner), male, New South Wales (after Seitz).

hoc. New South Wales.

(). maculo&us and this are the only species that have not been examined dur-

ing the progress of this revision. The venation of the figure given by Pfitzner

seems to indicate that its position is in this genus rather than in A ban I Hides.

Oxycanus maculosus (Felder).

Fig. 127.

Pielm maculosus Felder, Raise Novara, ii, 1868, pi. 81, f. 1.

$ Description not available.

Lor. New South Wales: Clarence River (type, a male, unique, in Tring

Museum Collection),

This species appears to be close 1o 0. inrsfralis, but a consideration of the

limited climatic range of most Australian Hepialids and the absence of any other
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records of 0. australis in Now South Wales. icjrother with differences m p

j

>;t it* 1 1 1 in

the photograph of the type, Leads to the conclusion that () mwulosus is a distinct

species. The Clarence River is an area of rain forest or ''brush", and I herefore

differs considerately from Tasmania and Southern Australia. Through the eour-

tesy of the authorities of Tring Museum, fche type has been figured; it larks the

antennae. From the rather poorly-coloured illustration in "JJefee Xovara ". il

Irlg, 1-7. O&ycunm itwculosiui (FeUIer), type, a malts Ql&renee Rm*T (in Tring Mm-< nm
i nllvcl \oii).

may be jttdg&d that the forewiiigS are reddish-oehreous, the hmdwings pale L*ed-

dish-oehreoiis, with the apex and termen broadly darker and the base bright red-

dish-oehreous, ms is also the abdomen. The antennae in the illustration arc only

moderately long-, and with the pectinations about 2-8.

It may also be compared with 0, hallux, from which it differs in the t'orewlng

markings, and in the colour of the bihdwings.

Oxwan us aedesimi.s (Turner i.

Pig. 12S-12II.

Porina aedwima Turner, Trans. Roy. Soe. S. AusL, liii, 1929, p. 307.

i Antennae wliil ish oehroous. feebly bidentatc, denticular elevations clothed

With dense hair. Head dark brownish-black; palpi black, the terminal segment

smooth haired ; thorax dark brown, abdomen somewhal lighter, Porewiugti

rounded, ample, gro\ ish -brown, with three paler transverse bands embracing

series of black spots and lines, first from one-half costa to one-half hind margin,

second from Iwo-thirds costa lo two-lhirds hind-margin, and third from near

apex to hind-margin. One OT more of the black spots bear a fawn-coloured centre,
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1 1 iinlw ihlts dull oe.Iireoiis-brown, the base yellow; Glliae i>tc\ islobrown. Expanse

5i> liiui.

Lu<\ Queensland; Eungella 10 (type in Turner Collection), '2 males.

Pig. 128-12M, ()>rtn>anaji fleifcsimm (
.'Tui-imm). 12s, type, ,• in : . 1^-, tiungclla; 129, mala,

ThlS is a distinctive species, apparently IJOt ClbHely allied to any oilier.

Through the kindness of Dr. A .!. 'Punier I have been ;ible to examine the type.

and also a second, rnuch buttered ami larger nude sj)eeimen taken al the same

lime. Unfortunately the genitalia eould not be examined. The rounded, short,

and ample wiilgS and slmuler antennae distinguish fhis species from (). si/rniii^.

which lias similar markings on the forewm^s.

NOTK OK TIIK i;ol)Y TEMPERATirUH OF A 1IE1MALID JYJOTD

( Tnclnw ).

In June, 1935, a freshly-emerged male of T-Hctena <tr<frnt<ihi was found resl

inir beside a path al Adelaide. It escaped from the hand, and before re-eapture

was chased by several sparrows, from which it was rescued with difficulty. Il

w.is noticeably warm to the touch when held in the hand, ami when Liberated in

a half-dark room il Hew rapidly about, linully landing beside a window. The
warmth of its body was again casually noied. I la vine,- placed it in a cyanide .jai\

a doubt was raised as to the possible significance of the warmth, and the moth was

at once removed. Tests wnv made wilh a special thermometer, such as is used

in studying human skin surface teinperat ures. At &30 p.m.. shortly afler it had

boon retrieved from jar, the moth had a body temperature of 21° Centigrade

i loom h-mperalure 1(i-:f Cent ii>Tadc j . A 1'1 or 13 minutes this had dropped tO

!!
, but as it recovered from the elVoels of the cyanide «»'as it be^an to vibrate its
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wings slightly, and its temperature rose again quite regularly from 19-3° at 2.49

p.m. to 21-0° at 3-07 p.m., and to a rather stable condition at 24-0° at 3.48 p.m.

(room temperature 16-5°). At 3.55 p.m. it flapped its wings violently for half a

minute, and then continued to vibrate them; the temperature rose again to a

maximum of 26-5° at 4.45 p.m. when the room temperature was 16-0°. The

temperature of the moth at the conclusion of the observation was 25-0°, and the

room temperature 17-2°. It is of interest to note, therefore, that the body tem-

perature of a Trictena moth may be more than 10° Centigrade above that of its

surroundings, and in active flight may reach still higher.


